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'Faculty Panelists Agree, 
U.S~ Behind In·ICBM Race Ike's 'Dream World' Hit; 

Demos ,Ask More Defense 
By JEAN DAVIES 

Dally Iowan Sla" Wrller 

Less than 50 SUI students and 
facul ty members attended the 
panel discussion on "The Implica' 
tions of the Russian Earth Satel· 
lites" at Ule Information First pro· 
gram Thursday in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. \ 

The four panelists, all members 
of the SUI facully, indicated a 
fl'e ling of pessimism concerning 
the technological position of the 
United States as compared with 
RlI~sia. 

However, the p3nel expressed a 
v:u'iety of opinions concerning the 
free world's chances to catch up 
in their nuclear physics program. 

The paryelists included frank 
McDonald, research associate in 

Administrators 
Honor Emeritus 
With Painting 

SUI ProCessor-emeritus Ernest 
Horn was honored Thursday night 
at a special session of the annual 
School Administration Conference 
at SUI. 

A new portrait of Horn was un· 
veiled at the program, and Uni· 
versity of Pittsburg ProCessor· 
emeritus Gerald A. Yoakam des· 
cribed "Eight Steps in Teaching 
Children to Read." Yoakam earn· 
ed his B.A .. M.A., and Ph.D. at SUI 
and is a former student or Horn. 

The portrait of Horn, painted by 
Leonard Good. head of the Drake 
University art department, was 
presented to the University Ele· 
mentary SchOOl in honor of Horn, 

8 former director of the School. 
Horn first joined the SUI faculty 

in 1915 as associate professor of 
education and director of Univer· 
sity Elementary School. In 1918 
he was appointed a lull professor 
of education. 

Since that time, Horn has be
come widely known for special re
search in the fields of spelling and 
yocabulary. He is the author of 
many books including "A Basic 
Writing Vocabulary," "Progress 
In Reading," and the Horn·As· 
baugh Spellers. 

Horn, 75, received his a.S. and 
M.A. degrees {rom the University 
of Missouri and his Ph .D. degree 
from Columbia University. 

Ball Tickets 
Still on Sale 

Tickets at $3 per couple are still 
available at the South Lobby In
formation Desk In the Iowa Me· 
morial Union for the annual Winter 
Formal tonight in the Main Lounge 
of lhe Union. 

The dance, "Holiday and Vine," 
will feature the music of ' Jimmy 
Dorsey's Orchestra, under the di· 
rectlon of Lee Castle. 

MIss SUl and her four aHend· 
ants will be presented at the inter
mission oC tho dance. A new pro· 
cedure ~ crowning the' queen on 
the Main Loungo balcony - will be 
introduced. 

A chorus oC SUI students\·, under 
the direction of James FarreJl, A2, 
Perry, will sing during the inter· 
mission. 

The ballroom will be decorated 
like 8 main street in the Christmas 
leason. Numerous shops and stores 
wlil be on both the north and south 
.foo of the room. The recently dec· 
orated Christmas tree will "dress 
up" the lobby. 

One oC the shops will be a photo~· 
raphy store, in which students will 
be abl.c to have their picture taken. 
Other features of the decorations 
will Incluae several soda lountain$ 
for servin, rert~shments to the 
crowd. " • 'I 

Tile eemi·fo~mlll ' d4lr1~e ' ls i
l ,pod;' 

IOred by the CIlJltral 'Pllrt1 'Com', 
IllItt"., '" .\1 ' " 

,I , ..,1 , , 

the SUI physics department; Vern· ' people who are now wondering who 
on Van Dyke, professor in pOliticSl 1 has the world power," he said. 
science; ~rthur. ~endel: assistant "We need to be greatly concerned 
professor IU pohtl~al sC ience.; an~ about our reputation for power," 
Col. Charles G. Kirk, SUI aIr SCI' I Van Dyke said. The overwhelming I 
ence. reaction here has been that we 

"Jl is hard to say what the two I should improve. o~~ e.duca~~nal 
Sputniks mean scientifically," MC' I sy~tem alcng sCIentifIC hnes. The 
Donald said. "However, the mere I stress should not b~ so on~.~id d 
fact that they [the Sovicts I have -:- we ,~hould ~xtend IOtO addJhonal 
been successful in launching two fields, he s.old. . 
satellites indicates existence of an Mcndel saId there IS a need for 
rCBM missile which can strike any· m?tivation in the, 'I.S. :·R,usSia. i~ 
where in the world. gomg thro~gh a VictOrian period 

where she IS conccntr3ting on very 
hard wOI·k . We have gone through 
thaI stage and arc silting ol'ounci 
lazily today," he said. 

"This seems to bc more signifi· 
cant Ulan the satellitcs them· 
sci ves," he said. 

C i-t y-----::.~-I a- s h--F-i-r.e-~I n---'i u--r-r"'---e~s-2-1~:~:rD;!~~it~ 
Kirk emphasized the remarks 

made by McDonald. " It is not so 
much the satell ites. but the ICBM 
used to launch the satellites which 
is import~nt. We don·t have an 
ICBM today," Kirk said. 

"We need to regcar our psychol· 
ogy to compete with the Russians," 
Mcndel said. 

'Short' Ignites Employment 

"American scientists are very 
deeply dlstressed over the present 
situation we find ourselves in, both 
from the scientific and the milit3ry 
standpoint," McDonald said. 

Discussing the question of 3 pos· 
sible equalify in production rate, 
Van Dyke asserted that it would 
not take many missiles to destroy 
a country. 

"We might be able to produce 10 
times as many as Russia could in 
one month, but their one might be 
enough to do the job," he said. 

A speCialist in Russian history, 
Mendel said that "science has held 
an important place in Russia since 
the 19th century. 

Van Dyke said "answers con· 
cerning human behavior arc as 
imool'tant as answers in sci ntirie 
fi elds ." 

4 Polls Open 
For Miss SUI 

lively campaigning of woo 
men's 10 housing units for thoir 
Miss SU I candidates will be put 
to to.t today in the election of 
the campus queen of queens 
when university men get in the 
last word. 

(See Campaign Pictures Pages 
"We cannot hope to catch up with Six and Seven) . 

Russia in science according to Four polls are available. 
numbers; in quality, perhaps, but 
not quantity," said Mendel. 

"The real lag in the U.S. occur· 
red in our failing to recognize the 

Men may vote from 8 a.m. until 
5 p.m. on ground level of Schaef· 
fer Hall; outside Office of Stu· 

importance 0[ an ICBM program dent Affairs in Univ~rsity Hal/; 
right aIter the war," Kirk said. South end of Fieldhouse, near the 

"The Russian government took a bleachers; in front of Gold fe.-
very positive action; we did not." ther Room in Iowa Memorial 

Gas Station; 
, 

Minor Burns 
Two persons were injured in a 

suddcn bl:Jze which destroyed the 
Cooperative Consumers g.as and oil 
st3lion at 920 S. Capitol St, Thurs· 
d3Y evening. 

Dewey Hinkel. 21, 1502 Crescent. 
W3S treated at Mercy Hospital for 
superficial burns on his f3ce, legs, 
and wrists. He was not believed to 
be in serious condition. 

Leroy J. Miller, 57,918 E. Market 
St., was released after being 
treated Cor minor burns. 

Miller. manager of the Coop Oil 
Co .. said he and Hinkel were work· 
ing in a grease pit a't the station 
beneatb one of the company's gas 
trucks when there was an (')c. 

plosion. Miller said an extension 
cord apparenUy shorted out and 
ignited fumes . 

Orville Pennington. Iowa City, 
who had just left the pit for equit>. 
ment, said MiLler and Hinkel es· 
caped from the pit immediately 
after the explosion. Pennington 
smothered the !lames in Hinkel's 
hair and clothing. 

Van Dyke explained the import· Union. 
ance for a country to have the 
reputation of world power. "The Ellery mal. student is .ligibl. 
reputation America has for ' power I to vote after h. presents an iden· 
has been a great aid , but Russia tilicafion card. Bal/ot may be 
gained a great deal Crom launching marked for only one candidate 
a missile first. There are a lot of 'Or It will be void. 

I 
Miller, after escaping from the 

grease pit. managed to save the 
cash register before the flames 
spread. Don Mitchell, 423 S. Du· 
buque St., was also working at the 
slation but was outside when the 

0 .. 11, low.n Phato b, Jerr, MOU1 "'------:-J.--- ----. 

Demos Can't Ag,ee 
100 Per Cent 

WASH1NGTON (II - The Elsen· 
how r Administration lot some 
assorted IIdvic(' on tlscal and de
fen e planning from Democratic 
lead rs Thursday, incllJdtnc a cJe.. 
mand lhot it "g t out of its dream 
world." 

But the Democrat didn't acue 
100 per cent on what should be 
done. 

Sen. Richard Ruuell <D-Ga.l ap
proved the Administration', de
clared aim of a balanced buded 
next year. while Sen. John CarroU 
(D-Colo.). called lor a litOe ~ficlt 
spending If llIat is necessary to 
maintain full employment. 

The Dem?Cralic 0001' leader In 
the hou e, Rep. John McCormack 
of Ma sachusetts, said in a .tate
ment the Republicans are evi
dently thinkin, of national de
fense In terma of a balanced bud· 
get. 

"As between a balanced budget 
and a strong d C nse," he added. 
"th y had belt r think in terms 
of a stroni defense. We had bet· 
t I' catch up Wilh the Soviets In 
the field of Intercontinental mls
sile8 within the next year. The 
Dcmocrats will cooperate. 

).. Late Wor.ld News 
explosion occllrred. . 

Three fire trucks answered the 
alarm at 5:30 p.m. but when they 
reached the fire it had progressed 
so rupidly there was no hope of 
saving the building. The Iowa City 
Fire Department extinguished the 
flames in about 20 minutes . 

Church Segregation 'Present 

"It I, about time the Admlai.
ration lot out of Its dream world 
and into the world oC reality. [f 
anyooe thinks the Soviets will I t 
u calch up with them If they have 
the advantaac, they are doLna • 
disservice to our country." 

By Ttt, Associated Press vision for disclosure of union 
funds, secret ballot election of of-

GETTYSBURG, Pa. - President ricers, stiCfer bribery restrictions 
Eisenhower is resting today on his and broad recommendations for 
farm f?r a long ~eek~nd of re· revision of the Taft·Hartley Act. 
cuperatlo~ from hiS ~,lId stro~e. Health, retirement and pension 
The preSident plans a very qUiet plans may have to be made public 

But Decreasing, Ministers Say 
Sen. Harry Byrd CD·Va') , called 

for an end to waste and nones
sential expenditures to make way 
for whatever increased spenclilll 
mlly be necesl8ry on modern wea
pons. 

weekend" on tl)e SOO·acre estate. through the Department oC Labor 
* ~ * as wlll all finances . 

JAKART A, Indonesia - There ••• 
have been reports that the gov· VIENNA - An American scien· 
ernment plans to send 45.000 Dutch tist returning (rom Russia an· 
back to Europe, but an official \ nounced that the Russians are pre· 
announcement later denied this. paring to launch Sputnik III which 
Indonesia has asked the Dutch La will weigh one ton. Dr. W. Craw· 
close all but one of jj.s eight con· I Cord Dunlap, Bendix Aviation 
sulates in th~ isl~nd republic and physici.st. reported thi~ aCler talk· 
ordered conflscahon of all Dutch ing WIth Peter Kapltza, former 
big-business - taken over this German scientist, now head of 
week by Communist unions. Soviet Academy oC Sciences. 

By KAY WILCOX 
OaUy lowan Staff Wrller There was a danger of gas tanks 

to the south of the station igniting 
during the hottest part oC the Churches are mor~ s~gr~gated 
blaze. The truck ih the station al90- than any other orgamzallon In the 
contained gas. However, none ex· United States, Prof. Robert S. Mi· 
ploded or burned. chaelsen, director of the SUI School 

of Religion, said Thursday. 

Yellow Fever 
Shots Given 
In Iowa City 

Prof. Michaelsen W3S comment· 
ing on a speech delivered Wednes· 
day by the Rev. Dr. Liston Pope. 
dean of the Yale University Divin· 
ity School before the Triennial Gen· 

• * * • •• Iowans planning a trip abroad 

Council Policy 
Will Be Guided 
By Poll Results ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. - Federal LONDON - Rescue teams have may now obtain yellow Cever in· 

Government has taken all wraps uncovered 89 bodies from the oculations at SUI's Student 
off its 1958 labor investigation to wreckage of two trains which col· Health Service in Children's Hos· 
~moke out crooks and thugs in the lided in thick fog Wednesd3Y nlght. pita!. By MAR lLYN lYON 
union movel)lent. It includes pro· I Total deaths are now put at 92. Dr. Chester I. Miller, head of nilly lo..,an A .. I, tant ClIy Editor 

Student Health said the yellow Final results of the Student Opln· 
fever inoculation service was set Ion Poll taken by the SUI Student 
up by the Iowa State Department Council this fal1 were announced 
of Hcalth at Iowa City for the Thursday. The Council will take 
convenience of Iowa would·be action this school year on the is· 
travelers. sues used in the poll, using the reo 

Travelers who require yellow sults as a guide, Bill Teter, L3, Des 
fever shots Cormerly had to go to Moines, president oC Student Coun· 
Chicago to obtain them. ell, said Thursday. 

The shots will be given at Stu· "The poll proves that we have a 
dent Health every Wednesday from mandate from the student body for 
10 a.m. to 12 a.m. It is necessary future action by the Council," Teter 
to write or call for an appointment said. 
as far in advance as possible. Only 40 per cent - or 4,000 - of 

Dr. Ralph Heeren, director of the the 10.200 poll blanks distributed by 
Preventable Disease Division of the Council were returned. "We 
the Iowa State Department of would have ilked to have seen at 
Heall~, sai~ that }oc~1 physicians least 50 per cent of the polls reo 
can give alllmmuDizallons required turned," said Teter. However, he 
for overseas travel except for said he felt that the 40 per cent 
yellow fe~er. . I who did return the polls were the 

Dr. MIller said yellow fe~er I Sllldems wno were interested. 
shots are nece~~ when coulltrle.s "We feel that if we please this 
su~h as -t~e Be .glsn Congo,. Ethl' 40 per cent. we have done our 
opla, Braz.i1, Bobvia,. Columbl.a and duty," Teter said. 
other tropical countries are vIsited. I Th r t 11 f k d 

Miller said he expected only .. e Irs po ques Ion as e : 
very few students to use the ser. Would you be m favor of 8 vol· 
vice. "All foreign students al. 1 untary lo~ cost (~10 pe.r year ) 
ready have the shots." he said; I health·accldent.hospltalizatlOn pro· 
"If they are from a country which gram to supplement Student 
has the disease. Faculty members . Health, tha~ would protect you at 
who travel to these countries will home. on vacauon, or wherever 
probably come here for shots." ~ou may be for Ule ,~uU year follow· 

Since the servIce has been set 109 YOUI' payment? 
up, Dr. Miller estimates about 15 In reply. 2,":84 - or 65 pe~ cent 
people have come to Iowa City for - stud~nts s~ld yes; 1,327 sa!d. no. 
yellow fever shots. Miller mention. . Question number 2 w.as dlvld~d 
ed six people from Nebraska mto three parts concerrung restrlc, 
who obtained shots In Iowa City lion of student cars. They were: 
previous to leaving for Africa to "A. Do you favor a progressive 

eral As embly oC the National 
Council of Churches In St. Louis. 

Over the lost 10 ye3rs there has 
been some progress tow3rd ending 
raCial segreg:Jtion in American 
churches, Michaelsen said. 

According to figures PI' ented at 
the Assembly, out of the country's 
total of 308,647 churches. 30,864 of 
them Include both white and col· 
ored members. Most of these have 
become interr3cial in the last de· 
cade, lhe Assembly notcd. 

Michaelsen said that although 
progress has been made in ending 
racial segregation in American 
churehcs there is still a tremendous 
way to go, especially in Protestant 
churches. 

legislate people into th Klnadom 
of God." 

We have to fight the emotional 
concepts first, he said. 

The important thing is to make 
progre 5, no matter how great or 
sm31J, towards ending racial segre· 
galion in American churches, he 
ald. 
Prof. MiChaelsen said the leaders 

of churches today are taking cour· 
ageous stands in the segregation· 
intcgration controversy. In some 
cases, ministers are ah ad of con· 
gregallons in taking a stand on Utis 
controversy, he said. 

Chances Of Launching 
Vanguard Today 'Good' 

In a speech prepared fot' the 
Notiona l Assn. of Manufacturers 
in New York, Byrd said: "Our 
military danier is areat, no doubt. 
but further to Imperil our national 
security by impairment of our 
fiscal stabllJty and lou of confi
dence In our government would 
be overwhelming." 

Byrd warned that aD Increase 
in total expenditures for the pres· 
ent fiscal year, endinl next June 
30. would spell a deficit. He said 
he had just received a new esU
mate that revenues for the year 
will be $1.3 billion leu than the 
Budget Bureau filured in October. 

H said he lbought perhaps the 
Catholic church was a litlle farther CAPE CANAVERAL, Flo. (.fJ -

ahead In br aking down segrega· Another efCort to launch the Van· 
tion barriers. guard rocket will be made Friday 

"Slowly. how slowly. the mending and the deputy director of the proJ. 
of the breach proce ds," the R v.' 

Future Weapons 
Agency Will Be 
Created By U.S. Mr. Pope told !he A sembly. "But ect said Thursday night there is 

it docs proceed, and it will not stop "a good chance" that it will boost WASHINGTON (.fJ _ A new top
unW the seamless robe of OIC the American "moon" into orbit level "Advance Research Projects 
church is whole again. We may around the world. Agency" - to direct study and 
be nearer a breakthrough on this "We are in a materially better eventual creation oC such thlnis a. 
battle field than we know." position than we were yesterday," space plalforMll and weapons sUlI 

The Rev. Dr. L. L. Dunnington, said youthful J . Paul Walsh of the undreamed or by the armed rorce. 
pastor oC the local Methodist O[Cice of Naval Research. - will be set up in the PentaioD 
Church. said In IOW3 City Thursday "If we thought WG were not, we before the end of this month. 
he thinks great progress has been wouldn'l have asked for use oC Ute On the basis of talks In responsi. 
made in ending racial segregation firing range tomorrow." ble quarters 'Mlursday there are 
in American churches. Wednesday's first effort to shoot these other points: 

When ask.d If it we ... possible the Vanguard into the cold outer 1. A dec.lsion must be ma.de soon 
to be a Christian and .tlll believo reaches of the earth's atmosphere whether the United States wants to 
in Slgregation, the Rov. Mr. Dun· was stymied by mechanical trou· 1 get an atom-driven aircraft aloft 
nin~ton said. row. think with our ble and by high·level winds 80 before Russia does. 
blood more than our mind." strong they might have twisted or 2. A drive is on to have ODe 

EmotioMI conctpts that Irt toppled the rocket in flight. squadron of Air Force Thor IRBM 
formed in childhood are carried and one of Army Jupiter. iD beiD, 
ovor into adult life, .ven if theSl Chamber Musl'c Conc -4.1. by the end of 11158_ 
conc.pts aro IrratiOl\lI. It Is very "" 3. Part of the proposed $2 bWlost 
difficult to chenge these cone.,ts, To .Be Given Sunday increase in the pext. defense budaet 
h. said. will be used to basten by at IeaIt 
Although the Rev. Mr. Dunning' A chamber music concert, sec· two years the development of the 

ton said he concurred with tbe Suo ond In a series of rive, will be pre- Navy's solid fuel IRBM. the Po
preme. Court decision concerning sented by faculty members of the laris. 
segregation he said, "We cannot SUI music department SundaY, •. Another portion of the Increase 

Dec. 8 at 4 p.m. in Macbride Audi· would be used to reduce the wi
tori urn. nerabillty of the United Stales' DUKE SEes QUEEN 

LONDON 11'1 - The Dub of 
Windsor called on Qu"n ElIn· 
both It, hi' nioce, for to. .t 
Buckin)hlm P.lat. ThurWy. 
Prince Philip joined them a. 
they chatted. 

The opening number will be a Strale&ic Air Command by cuttiq 
quarte\ number in three move· down the number of bi& bomberl 
ments by Mozart. Quartet memo on ooe base at one time. 
bers will be Betty Bang, flute; S. -n..""1t If R ..... thIt ..... 
Stuart Canin, violin; Claude Carl· hal her IRaM, ......... \,," telllt 
son, viola; and Hans Koelbel, v,· .. .,., Mil_ AlII ........ Nt W .... 
olincello. .m • .,.,. h .. ......... 

Nadia Berkey. SUI graduate as· '. Who in the United States ,ov. 

"Last Chance 
IMIL'ING DUPITE IT ALL i. Ann Ber 'r, A4, Ft. bodte, .dltor of 
the 1'51 H.wk.ye, .hown h .... with h.r .h .... of , •• rbooIc .I.n·u, 
IIox... Tho 110 ... , ~Ion' wIth H_keyo •• n-up nete., wo... cII .. 
trllt~ to .11 dorm., the Unl,"~ the Tl'Nlu",,', Offic •• ncl to C.m· 
put lte..... Studtntl c.n .top It .ny of tho .. , plec •• , I.n I c ...... 

do rvissionary work. ban on freshmen and sophomore 
Iowans who expect to travel cars, i.e .• freshmen the fall of 1958 

abroad should first obtain an In· and freshmen and sophomores in 
ternational Certificate of Vaccin· the fall oC 1959? Both classifica- I 
aUon from the office of the clerk tions thereafter?" I 
oC a Federal court or a state I Tabulations shower 1,948 students 
court. . - SO.8 per cent - replied yes ; 

Tho Duke th.n headed back to 
Pari • . On thli brlof vi,it to Brit· 
.in, he attended hi, fint offi~I.1 
soci.1 function In London lince 
he abdicated a. King Edward 
VIII in 1936: 

Thi. WI •• dlnn.r liven Wed
n .. cllY -nl,ht by the Prince of 
WI'" Cem,.", ., the w ..... 
Gut.rch. The ,am,."y w_ ... mttI 
after him I" hi. princely 111,1. 
Th. D~e .. W he went "to ... t ,· 
old friends .nd ... the chaps ., 
the re,lment." 

sistant, will play "Five Preludes emmeat would decide wbether COfto 
for Harp Alone" by Salzedo. The vendonal or ItIIClear weapou 
final selection, "Introduction and would be used in eveat of the IUd
Allegro" by Ravel will be present· den outbreak of ~ 
ed by the performers mentioned war ~ Itill UDc:ertain. 
above and Thomas Ayres. clarIaet, The AIIv_ ..... "'-IectI 
and John Ferrel. violin. • AtIIICY wiN ....... '" ..... 

Inti ,.,y. 't In the IIox pr.vlclecl. It' •• 11 Plrt of .... ye.rbook', L •• t 
Ch.nc. ~.mlNlln, which .ncll D.c. 11. No mort .... ks will lit IOld 
~ tIIIt tJme. 1 ,. 

Information 88 to which 1m· 1.882 - 49.2 per cent - said n6. 
munlzations are required for travt!1 ~ , ---"-
to any particular country caD be STUDENT. POLL-, 
obtained from the passport divl· 
Jion of the same court. Continuecl 'lfn P. B, Col. 1 I 

Between 71XI and 300 persoD aft ..... tIIll to .. ~ ....... . 
expected to hear the 'eOiIeert ~~ .............. "..,.. .... . 
is open to the pubtlc ' 'wftbOCI( 1Iv. .......... .. .• eI ...... 
charge. ... ....... 
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Let's play it a little ,closer to the vest, anyway. 

ISocial' vs. Civil. Rights 
Hopes for a progreSSive attitude in the col

lege frat~rnity system were given a strong set
back last Saturday at Colorado Springs. U1'

ing the National Interfraternity Conference, 
an a lumni council represenling 61 fraternities 
unanimously adopted a report and resolulion 
upholding restrictive selection of lheir memo 
bdrs. 

Basing their argulnent parlly on the coo.
cept that: "The choosing of one's own friends 
and associates is a social right which cann6t 
be confused with civil rights ... : th.e alU1J1pi 
attacked more than 50 colleges and universities 
where antidiscrimination "agitation" is'i?TI\C
ticed. . . 

The alumni (most of whom were in tlleir 
fifties) declared that efforts to make frater
nities remove rcsb'ictive racial and religi06s 
clauses is a planned move to "reduce Greek· 
letter societies to a position of impotenc ••• " 

Happily thcse stalements did not pass 
withQut protest. About hall of the under~rad
uate delegates (who had no formal voting 
power) showed hostility to the alumni's out
dated views. But they succecded only in plac. 
illg a substitute policy statement, which was 
somewhat more realistic, before the under
graduate section of the conference. lJ;..was 
)lot allowed to reach a vote, however. 

The undergraduates' unsuccessful resolu· 
tion was patterned after one adopte last 
spring at the Big Ten Interfraternity LIlcil 
meeting. It upheld "the right of each ater
nity to select its members on any basis it 
might choose ... " " 

BLlt, more in line with the alumni views, 
it said: "We are opposed to state or lIni+'Orsity 
legislation requiring removal of discrimi~tory 
cluuses by a specific date ... " I 

On these discriminatory clauses ( whifl the 
IFC resolution calls just that) lics the 'crux of 
the problem facing fraternities today. .t.fi the 
delegates at tlle Colorado conferencc realized 
all too well, there is strong sentiment on many 
northern campuses to bar fraternities whose 
national constitutions limit membersh· · by 
reason of race, religion or creed. 

Alumni and apparently a large num er of 
undergraduate fraternity men argue thatJo do 
so would be an abridgment of somcthinlthe 
conference's alumni loosely called " cia] 
rights." But in the context in which it is' sed 
here, this "social rights" busine s is nonsense. 

U ones "social rights" are abridged when 
an edict or regulation restrains hIm frol,ll 
choosing his friends, then this question can 
be raised: Are not one's "social rights" 

atory by·laws. That university, an agency of 
the people, is sanctioning an organization 
which practices racial or religious discrimina' 
t ion. The slate, then, is in cffect giving its 
approval to these practiccs. 

I t is one thing to conduct a rcstrietivc or· 

ganization outside an academic atmosphere; 

it is quite another to conduct it on a campus 

where it is dependent, even in small measure, 

on taxpayers' money. 

But probably the sh'ongest arguments 
against discriminatory clauses is generated 
from those who find them simply morally r e
pugnant. Fraternity men, if they want to reo 
tain their present stature on campus, must 
I' alize these arguments have moved moun
tains in the 20th century. 

In recent years, many fraternities have 
struck these clauses from their national con· 
~titutions. But this action was not always 
done in good faidl. One fraternity, which in 
1950 removed its "racial clause," suspended 
its chapter at Amherst in September after a 
Negro .was pledged. 

The 60-odd alumni at Colorado Springs 
acted last Saturday with their heads in the 
sands of time. It seems almost certain that if 
the fraternity system ili to continue serving a 
useful purpose in American education, its 
leadership must come from undergraduate 
members in the individual houses. 

But b~!ore they can act intelligently, these 
undergraduates must realize that it is dle dis-
riminatory clauses, written or unwTitten , 

which are tying the fraternity syslem to the 
past. Whether or not this is ~ pleasllnt rcali
zation is not important. The days of the Stutz 
bearcat and bathtub gin are gone; the pres
ent, with its Little Rocks, is herc. And we 
must live Witll it. 

A unity of commercial, as well as political, 
interes ts can only result from a unity of Gov
ernment. - The Federalist, No. 11 

Why has Government been instituted at 
all? Because the passions of men will not 
conform to the dictates of reason and justice, 
without consb·aint. Has it been found that 
bodies of men act widl more rectitude or 
greater disinterestedness dlan individuals? 
The contrary of tllis has bcen inferred by all 
accurate observers of the conduct of mankind; 
and the inference is founded upon obvious 
reason. - The Federalist, No. 15 

abridged when the national constitution of his . . .• 
fraternity bars his house from pledging, say, ' Thls .nat~on's fll'St atomlc.powered mer· 
a Negro? '. 1 chant shIp IS, expected to b~ co~pletcd in 

And those who would separate these "so-. 1960. She will carry the deSignatIOn NS, for 
cial rights" from civil rights ignore the situa· nuclear ship, instead of the traditional SS. She 
tion that arises when a state-supported urii- will bc named the Savannah, after the first 
versity recognizes a fraternity with discrimin- ship to cross the Atlantic under steam power. 

In Light of His Latest IIlness- . E . I' B ed A I 
I /'11 ' ,I I I I I" , I '" , till ,II 'lilll' (11 itlll I ::: II} nne is' rl 1 ge InC) eS!"1 , P re'S'Sf Vi e w s Ike I off ff"" ! mic~a,l Gng,l " .. ' :' 

EDITOR'S NOTE: What President Eisenhower's not merely to lend polilcal balance to a party 
decision will be since his latest illness regarding ticket. 
his ability to continue as the chief executive reo Columnist Walter Lippman: 
mains a subject of top news interest. Following is There are three choices. One is to let the I?Owers 
a reprint from the Dec. 9 issue of Time maga· oC Ule President be exercised in Cact, Olough not in 
xine, which presents press comment from three name; by the White House staCf, by some of the 
general points of view. more powerful members oC the Cabinet, the military 

N.·xon Should' Take Over chieftains and the Vice President. 'Iile second is to 
resign. This would be an unavoldable decision, were 

Scripps·Howard's Washington News: 
There are a dozen Americans better fitted by 

training, temperament and character than Vice 
President Nixon to succeed the President. But it is 
better to have a pbysically fit , vigorous Nixon, 
skil~d in politics, assuming full re!ij)Onsibility, Olan 
an ailing Eisenhower who is fbrced to delegate 
authofity. 
New York Post: 

We ~<ly I:bPt Nixon can rise to. the occl1sion; 
that h has learned Ule lperils - and emptiness -
of fanatic partisanship. But no real choice remains. 
The deterioration of America's world position dur
ing these receht monUIS Qf llreslqential absenteeism 
is a warning of worse storms ahead if the Presi
dency remains a sham office. It is our hope that 
President Eisenhower will see these truths. The ' 
issue is wheOler the U.S. is to have Richard Nixon 
as President or no President. We choose Nixon. 
Britain's left·wing New Statesman: 

Three or {our years ago, the arrival of Richard 
Nb-:on in the White House would have seemed a 
dreadful prospect. He seemed an unprincipled 
smart aleck, a witch-hunting demagogue, and so 
ambitious Olat no price seemed too high for a 
chance at the presidency. 

If there is now a "new" Nixon, the secret oC the 
change lies in that ambition. He has deliberately 
set out to make himseiC a responsible party leader. 
He has taken a strong position on civil rights Cor 
Negroes: he has been careCul to treat Africans and 
Asians as if they were treasured voters. He ha, 
been pro-Israeli rather than pro·Arab, {or morr 
foreign aid rather than less . He has been careful to 
contrast his "understanding" oC world aCfairs with 
Ole brinkmanship of Mr. Dulles, and has seized the 
chance to set his capacity Cor firm decision against 
the indecision of President Eisenilower. IIe is not a 
poltician with deep conviction or strong aCfiliations 
to any factional interest. But while he may be no· 
body's frien.d, his lonely career suggests that he 
may be nobody's stooge. 
Fort La~derdale News: 

If WOI arc in such bad shape that neither the 
Presiden~ nor hls party feels he has any choice but 
to die with his boots on, it would be well for Ole 
AmericaQ people to discover this sad fact now in· 
stead o{ later when it may be too late. 

Compromise 
Providence Journal: 

Two things arc vital. One is that the emergency 
work the President had begun should, in all its 
phases, go forward . The other is that · the Presi
dent 's prestige and moral authority should be 
transCerl'~d temporarily, by his own deliberate de· 
cision, to a designated deputy. The logical man for 
Ole job is Vice President Nixon. 
Washing on Post and Times Herald: 

The J1.resident could safely and advantageously 
ask Mlo/ Nixon to serve as acting President during 
tbe period while he is incapacitated. It would per· 
mit Ole business of the Government to move Cor
ward expeditiously and avoid the confusion and 
stagnation that has occurred during some presi· 
dential illnesses of the past. Once it were demon· 
strated that authority could be shifted to the Vice 
President on an acting basis and returned to the 
President without a hitch, future vice presidential 
candidates would then likely be chosen for their 
compatibility with the presidential candidate and 

it not that there is a third and much less drastic 
and tragic course open to him. T!lat is to pass, tQ 
the Vice President - temporarjly and only Cor tl)e 
period of his convalescence - Ule ,Powers and 
duties of his office, but not' Ole, office, itself. Mi. 
Eisenhower would remain the President oC the 
United States. I Olink it Would ,be Ole best choice ' 
among choices of which none is' anythinJ! ~ut un· 
pleasant. ' " 1 i, ' , 

Louisville Courier·Journal: . 
It is plain1y too soon to contemplate the Presi· 

dent's resignation . It is not a moment too soon, 
however, for Mr. Eisenhower to delegate some of 
his powers, temporarily but specifically, to a Vice 
President who has given every evidence oC holding 
his trust. 
Columnist David Lawrence: 

Every illness of the President teaches that one· 
man government in the United States is dangerous 
and that Cabinet government cannot long be de· 
layed. The simplest solution lies in Ole formation of 
a Presidential Council, which would be created by 
law and would give the Chief Executive, to sit at 
his side, at least five persons who have been nomi· 
nated by him and been confirmed by the Senate. 
These five men would be freed from the responsi· 
bility of administering any of the departments of 
the Executive branch, as Cabinet secretaries do 
today. 

Ike S~ould Stay 
Columbia (S.C.) The State: 

The people elected Mr. Eisenbower Preside~t ' 
not NiXon. It is therefore incumbent upon the 
President to function unless he is so incapacitated 
that he cannot do so. 
Los Angeles Mirror·News: I ' 

The affairs of Government will continue unabat· 
ed and without any break in continuity. Our demo· 
cratie system works that way. 
San Diego Union: 

Fortunately Mr. Eisenhower has a well-coordin
ated Administration. The team play, an extremely 
able Vice President and the resolution of 170 million 
Americans carryon for the President. 
Denver's Rocky Mountain News: 

There are no national problems which the 
people, in the exercise of their considered judgment 
and under forOlright and competent leadership, 
cannot master in good time. In tbis respect the 
prestige and inspiration of a President who remains 
a symbol of hope to millions can serve as a Cortify· 
ing influence. 
Columnist Stewart Alsop: 

No President in American history has ever reo 
signed his office. For President Eisenhower to do 
so would instantly create political and constitu
tional problems so numerous that there is no space 
to list Olem here. It would also mean, of course, 
at least the partial loss of the PresideJlt's domestic 
unifying influence and world prestige. which are 
still maj,or national assets. It is probably better 
that the President, short of a permanent impair· 
ment, remain on the job to which the couptry 
elected him. " , 
Chicago Tribune: 

The President has shown his ability each time 
to take his troubles in a calm and cheerful spirit 
and to come back and deal wiOl Ole unending and 
vexatious problems of his office. So, we trust, it 
will be in this latest trial. 

General Notices 
..ltJleral Notice. murt be receIved at The DaUy Jnwan office, Room 201, Communication. Cenl'r. oy , a.m. ~or punnta
tlon the 10Uowing mornlnll. They must be typed or legibly written and lined: they wW not be accepted by tele:~bon .. 
The Dally Iowan rel""'es the right to edit all GeDItl'al No tic .... 

BABY.SITTING -The University 
Cooperative Baby-Sitting League 
book will be in charge of Mrs. Dale 
Zabel from Nov. 26 to Dec. 10. 
Telephone her at 8·1438 if a sitter 
or information about the group is 
desired. 

HAWKEYE SALES END - Dec. 
18. All students wishing to buy a 
yearbook must sign by then. No 
books are sold at publication time 
next spring. Reservations being 
taken at 201 or 210 Communications 
Centl;lr. 

University 

Calendar 

Because oC the coming Christmas C-x. 
holidays, I will postpone the third West North East South 
bridge quiz until sometime in Jan· lD Double Pass IS 
uary. At any rate, here arc the Pass 2S Pass ? 
suggested answers wilh the rank· 48-5; 3S or 3H-3. Partner forc· 
ing~ Cor the second bridge quiz. ed me to bid, and for all he knows 
You are sitting South with each 1 may have 4 spades to the jack 
given hand. and nothing else. Yel he is willing 
(1 ) ~JI0x; H-KQxx ; D-xx; to be in 2S regardless. Obviously 

,,_ {\J he must have a strong double, 
; , .".,.. .... ,.10\'" , I' • around 16 or 17 points ' at least. , , 
,Neither side vulnerable. South'a hand is worth about 10 ,! 
North East South West point~, so game should be bid. It : 

~ , Ie Pass lH IS does not pay to bid hearts as it 
1N'l' , _ Pass? only gives opponents information. 

, 2NT~Pi 3NT~; 20.--1. The point (5) S-Kxx; H-x,xx~ D .... QJ~O!I; ' 
91 the proble~ i that North has C-Jxx. 
Il')ade a frc~1 b,d. ,tlKjreby showing Both sideS vulnerable . . 
extr.a alue'S. If North had a min. West North East South 
imum, he would just pass. I expect 1NT Double Pass ? 
North to have at least 15 points (or Pass-5; all others-O. Unlike the 
his biQ, plus a spact) stopper. 2C double of a suit, the double of INT 
does not describe any strength but is not necessarily for a take-oUt. 
merely indicates that you can't It shows a strong hand. since it for· 
stand No Trump. ces parlner to bid at Ole 2·level 
(2) ~AQxxx; H-KJxx; D-Qxx; over opener's known 16 to 18 points. 

C-x. Most people play the double oC INT 
North East South West to denote a NT opener too: 16 to 

1D Pass IS Pass 18 points. In Olis hand, thcn, North 
2H P .:ISS? has at lea lit 16, which wilh your 7 

NT H T'! A <> 4H gives your side at least 23 pOints. 
4 -5; 6 or 6.J.J-"O; 2~3; 'Wh t d Cit b' 

4D, SD-2. This was an attempt lo a a won er u spo to e m! 
ascertain wheOler readers were Ca. Pass and collect an easy 500 or 800 
miJiar with reverse bids. When set. Dt!clarer will be locked in his 
opener bids the lower o{ two touch. hand, Cor obviously dummy won't 
ing suits and then follows with the come up wiOl anything. 

• higher, he announces a very strong (6) ~Axx: H-KJxxx; D-xx: 
hand: around' 18 points. He also C-QJx. 
has more cards in the lower suit North East South 
than irl the higher, since with equal 1D Pass 1H 
'length it is standard practice to 2D Past) 2NT 
first bid tbe ijigher suit. Hence the 3D Pass ? 

Wut 
Pass 

, Pass 

name reverse: you are reversing Pass-S; 4D-2; 3NT-I. When ' 
the natural order. Thus, with South bid 2NT, he urged North to 
NorOl's 'alVlounccd strength, the bid 3NT. North didn't, and this . 
slam s/lOurd be on. I must say that means only one thing: he has a 
the readers' favored bid of 4H minimum hand, and his diamonds, ' 
strikes me as partner-trapping. In tllough long, are not very solid. It 
almost every case, North will pass ; seems to me that with a semi·solid 
Cor how can he divine Olat you suit. NorOl would bid 3NT without 
have a singleton club, surely an much worry, as the diamonds 
important Ceature, as well as an should run. North's suit is prob
excellent filler in his diamonds? In ably 6 or 7 to the king or the queen. 
practice, I would bid 4H without the In this situation, I might bid 3NT 
AQ oC spades, since in that situa- if I had a high diamond honor to 
tion too, game should be pretty help fill the gaps. As it stands, I 
cold. must pass. If you wish to bid, 
(3) S-KQxx; H-A¥xxx; D-x; however, I think that 4D is super- I 

C-Kxx. ior to SNT. North is surely dislri· 
North-South vulnerable. butional, and while I can't con· 
East South West North ceive of a hand on which 3NT' 

1D Double Pass 2S would make with the indicated bid-
Pass ? ding, it is still possible Olat 50 
4~5; 3S-4. Unfortunately, there could make. This is nevertheless a 

was a typographical error on this (airly optimistic premise. 
question, making Ihe problem eas- These were Ole leading scores on 
ier than I had intended. Whether the second quiz, out of a possible 
to bid 3 or 4 is purely a matter of 30: 
temperament, and will also depend Prof. Robert Hogg, Mathematics , 
on your partner. One thing is clear: Department, 29. 
I want.to be in game. So I choose :"haro11 Seimann, 610 S. Lucas, 27. 
4S ' to be certain. But 3S can't be William McMahon, 720 N. Dubuque, 
criticized; it has the virtue of show· 26. 
ing the minimum nature of your William Brauer, 624 S. Clinton, 23. 
double. . Dr. Wayne Moldenhauer, 328 N. Gil· 
(4) S-J10xxx; H-AQxx; D-xxx; bert. 23. 

BV ANDREW BYERLEY 
THE UNION BOARD Garnes 

Committee announces the begin· 
ning oC the preliminary competi
tion for five trophies tn be given 
to the winners in snooker, carom, 
three cushion, pocket billiards -
men and women. Registration be
gins now and continues Olrough 
10 :00 p.m. on Dec. 9. 

PLAYNITES (or students, staCf 
and (acuity and Oleir spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Frid y night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 
staf or student I.D. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
open Cor student recreational use 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p,m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and (ridayS, 4~ p.m. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 6, '957 Football ended in 1907, and Iowa fans grumbled about Iowa's bad 
season. Many Cans spoke disrespectfully about Iowa Coach Mark Cat-

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Intercollegiate lin, and Catlin began to worry. One day Catlin made a decision. He 
Conference on World AfCairs - Old ordered a bear f()r a Hawkeye mascot. Catlin had heard beors were 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE 
STUDENTS (except the College of 
Engineering) who seek employment 
in business or industry (or June or 
August 1958 should complete regis· 
tration papers at the Business and 
Industrial Placement Office beCore 
Christmas vacaLion. 

FAMIL Y·NIlES at the Field· 
house for students, staff, facuity, 
their spouses and their families 
on Ole second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. Recreation· 
al swimming and CamiJy·ty~ actio 
vities will be available Crom 7: 15 
to 9: 15 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday through Friday, 4:15·5:15 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All 
women students are invited. 

W,~UI Schedule , 
Frld.y. De.ember 6 

8:00 Morning Chapel t 

THE UNION BOARD Games 

Capitol. lucky, and Iowa needed luck badly. 
4 p.m. - Information First - . TtiE BEAR ARRIVED the sum· 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. mer of 1908, and Catlin named him 
8 p.m. - University Play-"The ,Burch. Un~le Jimmy Barry. the 

Menaechmi" - University The~tc\", atllletic field caretaker, made a 
8 p.m. - UniverSity Play-liThe cage for Burch under the Iowa 

Menaechmi" - University Theatre. Field stands. 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - CPC Winter Football practice began, and stu-

Committee is presenting a "Toys Formal - Iowa Memorial Union. dents and fans started to visit Iowa 
Cor Tots" Bowling Tournament Saturday, December 7 Field, which is now the SUI band 
from December 2·13. This will be 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. - Intercollegiate field. At first puzzled spectators 
a Head Pin Tournament with the ConCerence on World Affairs - Old wondered why the Hawkeyes laugh-

proceeds buying toys for the chil
dren in the Children'S Ward of the 
University Hospitals. The man and 
woman wiOl the highest scores will 
each win a desk calendar trophy 
which is on display in the show 
case by the Gold Feather Room. 

Capitol. ed as they scrimmaged. Then the 
11 a.m. - Psychiatry Lecture - Cans noticed a black bear romping 

Dr. William Malamud, Boston Uni· in the end zone, and people chuc· 
versity - "Present Day Trends of kled. 
Multi· disciplinary Research in AFTER PRACTICE Uncle Jim· 
Schizophrenia" - Medical Amphi· my pushed and wrestled Burch 
theatre. back under the stands to his cage, 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Ari· and grinning players and spccta· 
zona vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. tors followed . 

8 p.m. - University Play-"The "I'd like to tbrow this worthless 
Menaeehmi" - University Theatre. critter in the river ," Uncle Jimmy 

Sunday, December,.S . ' grumped, and evel'yone laughed 
4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Mu· and went home. 

sic. Concert - Macbride Audl· The first big game oC 1008 'was 
tonum. with Missouri. and Burch traveled 

8 p.m. -' Iowa Mountaineers with the Hawkeyes. When the train 
Fllm.Leetu!e. - "Indo-China Story" pulled into Columbia, . a crowd of 
- Mr. Wilham G. Campbell . .... Missouri students pusbed to sec the 
Macbride Auditorium. Iowa ml\stot. 

Monday, Dec~r 9. "Has yOt.l-al1 got a bar thar?" 
8 p.m. - Humanities S?clety - cried a Missouri fr~shmlln, and the 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. \ .' crowd snickered. But Burch snar. 
Tuelday, ~.m""r •• led and lurched forward . 

By February oC 1910, nearly every· 
one had forgotten Burch, who still 
lived under Ole lown stands. 

AND THEN, on February 4, Un
cle Jimmy ran through the SUI 
campus, yelling that Burch had es· 
caped. Students who had nearly 
forgotten their mascot became ex· 
cited and Crightened. 

The news spread about the coun· 
tryside, and Carmers nervously 
loaded shotguns. There were re
ports of missing chickens and pigs, 
but no one saw the bear. 

People hunted Burch several 
weeks, and then calmed down. 
Pretty soon the only person who 
cared or wondered was Uncle Jim· 
my Barry. 

On day in March, as Uncle Jim· 
my was working In Lhe Iowa Field 
stands, two men come through the 
snow toward hIm . I 

"Are you the Cellow who took 
care of the bear?" one of Ole men 
asked. 

Uncle Jimmy nodded. 
"WE WERE CUTTING Icc north 

of Coralville and saw somethini 
floating in lhe river," one mon 
said. 

lilt WIlS a dead black bear," the 
other man said. 

""'~'Ooily Iowan three month •• $3; all other mall sub· 
scrlptlons. $10 per year; .Ix montbJ. 
fS.liO: tbree months, $3.25. 

8:15 News 
Dallv Tow.n .I.M,I.Unn denortment. 8:30 Rce.nl American Hlslory 
In the Communication. Center II 9:15 The Bookshe!! 

EMERITUS ASSOCIATION 
Mell'\bers of the UniverSity Emeri· 
tus Association will meet Monday, 
De~. 9, at the north end of the Me· 
mOfial Union Cafeteria. The meet· 
ing wJll begin at noon after memo 
bers have passed through the caCe· 
teria line and have assembled in 
the reserved room at the north end 
of the caCeteria. ProCessor Emeri· 
tus Dorrancl! S. White will speak 
on "My Experiences in Ole South." 
All members on the professional 
stafC who are now retired or who 
expect to retire in 1958, and their 
wives, are cordially invited to at· 
tend. 

4:30 p.m. - Untverillty Faculty BURCH DUG his teeth into thl' 
Cou~cil - House Chamber, Old freshman's leg, arid Ole crowd 

Unci Jimmy closed his eyes. 
"That was Burch," said Uncle 

Jimmy, and the men turned to 
leave. • ".MIIE. 

AUDIT IIVaEAU 
0,. 

elacULATIONS 

PlIbllahed dally except Sunday and 
~nday and lelr8i hoUdays by Slu· 
dint PubUcatlonl, Inc.. Commu.nlca
tID... Center. Iowa City. Iowa. En· 
tered .. aecond cla.. matter at the 
pod oUtce at Iowa City. under the 
aet of Conlll'e.. of March J. U1'18. 

Dial 4191 from noon to mJdnJcht to 
rtDod Dew. iteml, women'. »a8e' 
tte~ or announcements to The 
DaJI)' Iowan. Editorial O(fJcel ara 
Ia the CommunJcaUollI Center. 

llubooriDUon rate. - by carrier In 
..... CIty, IS cenla weekly or ,10 
ptr ,.... In 84va_: aIX month. if 
.... 1I1l'IMt month.. ".00. By lItau 
... Iowa, • . per )'ear; IlX mOlltbJ, NI 

DAILI IOWoUI EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor .. " ' " ...•. 'l'om Slattery 
Manailing Editor ...... Dun Mitchell 
Clly Editor .......... Jim DaVies 
Asot. City Editor .. .. John Bleakl y 
Asst. City Edltor . ... James Magmer 
New. Editor ••.. Oletricb Hartmann 
Society EdJtor •..• ...... Jane Hubly 
Sport. ICdttor . ..... .. .. Alan Ho.klne 
Editorial Page Editor . . Suzanne Forse 
cwer Photolll'aphu .... J .... ry Male), 
Review Board Chairman 

.. .. . .. , . . . . . .. Richard Sehechner 

DAILY l_oUI ADVERTISING STArr 
AdvertJoIIIt ¥r. .. .... Mel Adarna · 
Aast. Advertl,ln, J\!JIr', pave Br.maqn 
j:laul~analler •• 8Jll ' McCusker 
AISI. ChllllJ'led Mit!'. .. Jlclt Powen 
fro=~ MlI1la,er .. .• oiJi:, Budd)' 
~Jrc a Man"'e( .. , . , IIearJl 

~ • t l( 

open from 8 B.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday 9:45 Morning Feature 
throullh Friday. 10:0'() News 

10:15 Kitchen Concert 
MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS~ll :oo The Wo rld of Story 
The Associated Press Is entitled ex- II :15 Kltohen Concert 
elusively to the use lor republication 11 : ~5 Our Civil Rights 
of aU the local new. printed In this 12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
newspaper al weU AI all AP new. 12 :30 New. 
dispatches. 12:45 It Says Here 

DAILY IOWAN 8UPERVISORS FROlll 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALI8M FACULTY 
Publisher .. ' .. " .. Lester O. Benz 
Editorl~1 .. •..• Arthur M. SanderlOD 
Advertlslll, ........ E. John Kottman 
Clreul.tlon •. .. •••. Wllbllr P~leJ'lOn 

T&VSTUII, BOAR., OF STUp.NY 
PUB'LJCATlON8 

Dr. aM"e Easlon, DenuatrYI David 
H. Fitzsimmons, A3; Thoma. S. 
R.mlllon, At. Prof. Hugb Keleo. 
Political Science: Dwl,ht Lowell 
Mathes. A4; Prof. Leille Q. Voeller, 
Jotitnallsm: Prot. L. A. Van Dyke, 
Eclucatlon; Gar), W. WillIan",.Ai. • 

1 :00 Mostly Muue 
1,55 News 
2 :00 Exploring the News 
2:JS Let's Tu rn B Po \Ie 
2 :30 Music Appreclatlon 
3 :20 Mostly Music 
3 :~5 Headlines In Chemistry 
3:55 News 
4 :00 Child r~n. !lour 
5 :00 Tea Time 
~:~ New. 
S :~5 Sportstlm 
6:00 Dlnne\' Hour 
6:55 News 
1:J1() Broadway Tonll/hl 
0:00 Trio • 
9~5 New. find ' Sport. 

JOr SIGN O~'F 

car~~~. _ University Play-,IThe hushe~ . Coach Catlin .grubb.Cd 
Menaechmi" _ University Theatre. Burch B halter and hUrried 111m 

ARCHERY - Anyone interested W.d",sday, Dec.mber 11 down the street. 
in torming an archery club contact 8 p.m. _ International Debate, Two days later a deCcated Iowa 
Bill Schoon, 8-4138. ~ Cambridge VB. SUI - "The U.S. learn returned to Iowa Cily, and 

"Well, he was no kind o[ usc any· 
how," said Unci Jimmy, and the 
old man began to cry. 

-- Has Yet to Prove Her CapaCity lor Hawkeye fans beg~n to talk about 
VETERANS: Each PL550 veter- World Leadership" _ Macbride Burch. Some said he was bad NEW LOOK 

an must sign a VA form 7-1996A to Auditorium. luck, and the reaSOn Iowa 10 t to NEW YORK t.4'I _ AcUng Is not 
cover his attendance for November 8 p.m. - University Play - "The Missouri. u ually regarded LIS a shy pro' 
I-November ,30, 1957. A Corm will Menaechmi" - University Theatre. During 1908 Iowa continued to ('sslon _ but sometimes people 
be available at the window outSide Thursday, Dec.mber 12 lose games, and wheu the seasou chonge. 
U),q Veterans Sorvice, UniVersity 8 p.m. - University Play - "The ended Burch was vl'ry unpopular . nrolo Couch L1ppcaring In "" 
Hal~, beginning Monday, December Mcnaeehml" - Univl:rBlty T[atr , l'he on person who sUII Cuss d Pahn Tre in a Rose Gl\i'dt" deS' , 
2, 'and should be signed there not 6:45 to 12 P,M, - trlaU C ~ 111 daadc6t 't'~ Unele JipllllY cr1bcs her~U .~ ha¥j~ en ". : 
later than Thursday, December Ii, Christmas Formll 'OInrier\l) ce la....,. 11 j mOusey little l1~r.riM r tWO 
1957. Office hours arl'l 8:30 a.m"~~i41n81~ Club Rooms} 10., Me· Will~e/,', come and went, and 80 yearij" berore she decided upoP 
12 noon and 1-4:30 p.rn. morial Union. t), 1 {'cUdtnOtficr bad Iowa football year. slalle work. » , . 
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Dinner ilia ·Honor Swisher 
A dinner honoring Scott Swisher , and is now serving a second term. 

GOP Natnination Race Is On; 
Iowa City, Democratic Representa- He is a member of the House Ap
live (rom Johnson County in the propriations Committee and of the 
Iowa General Assembly, will be Governor's Committee on Penal AI- Vest, Nicholas State Plans 
held December 10 at 7 p.m. at the fairs . The campaign Cor the 1958 Re- TV, Ames, a few hours after Vest candidate for the Republican 
Hotel JeCCerson . The banquet will be preceded by publican nomination for lieutenant announced his candidacy for the nomination for governor . in 1952 

The dinner, in recognition oC a social hour beginning at 6:30 p.m. governor began today with two nomination, an Associated Press and 1954 .• He served as lieuten~t 
Swisher's service to Johnson Coun- . . . announcements. story reported. governor 10 1951~ and w~ agaul 

ty and Iowa, wiU feature Sen. Tom Tickets are available t~ the public Sen. Alan Vest, Sac City, said Although Nicholas declined to elected to the oUlce Cor his cur-
Dailey, Burlington, as speaker. at $5.00 each. Further InCormation he will be a candidate in the June comment on his own political plans rent term. 

Swisher was first elected to the may be obtained from Robert primary elections. William H. he gave a pos ible indication he When asked whether he tho~~ht 
House of Representatives in 1954 Sanks. Nie,holas, Mason City, the present there would be: much c.om~tiUon 

lieutenant governor said he would > - I~r the Republican DO~ation l?r 

'm.on0«iJJ.a.mm£.d qiit~ 

QJJ.& Cfh0lA.'ihtiltt C;iit~ 

[1. ""'OT WritinG Poper mad. 
• p."onal with user's nom. 

or initiols in color. 

- $1.50-$1.75 - , 
~(C<J';J.,". AMMIN:~:e=.:"D:'Yc~::;'C~_.! 

"opkins wi,h noMe 01 \ 
init iols in color, I 

$2.00 and $1.75 
fI 

""ONOORAMMINO·ON£ O .. Y .ERVlee 

•

• '" 50 Boo. ,",alch ••• wilh 
name or ini'iah. In 

,. ,hoic. of smort colors. 

$2.00 

"'CNCORAMMIND-DNt DAY 8I:RV'CC 

TAlLSCOOP MEASURING 
SPOONS Assorted colors 

and copper. $1.19. 
Also Scoop Sets. 

w .. . 
~ : 

GIFT WRAPS 

With Matching Ribbons, 
Tagl and Seal I. 

SEE THEM NOW 
FOR THE PRETTIEST 

PACKAGES EVER 

H.ALL/S 
127 South Dubuque 

not seek re-election to the post. , beutenant governor, NIcholas said 
Vest was president pro-tern of he knew ?nly that Ih,ree . or four 

tbe Iowa Senate during the 1957 I were sen~usly ~onsiderlll& the 
session. ' race. Vest IS the (ll'st to announce 

In 1955, Vest recei ved the Iowa for the post in either party. 
Press and Radio Award as the out-

standing member of the Iowa Sen- Ch A · ·1 
a~est has been in active law prae- • ange Irmal 
tice In Sac City for the past 20 h d I H . 
years and has served tbree terms Sc e u e ere 
as county attorney. 

A veteran of World War II, he 
served as chief prosecutor of mill- • 
tary government court in Bremen, 
Germany. 

Vel t was born in Chicago: He 
attended Augustana Lutheran Col
lege and the University of South 
Dakota Law School. He is married 
and has two children. 

Nicholas made the disclosure in 
an Interview with Station WOI-

'Clothes For 
The Family' 
Sale Dec. 7 

Sen. Alan Vest 
Announces Candidacy 

may again seek the Republican 
nomination for governor. 

Asked whether he thought lhere 
would be a large field in the 1958 
GOP gubernatorial primary. 
Nicholas replied: "] hope not." He 
lIaid he would announce his plans 
"sometime in the Culure." 

Nicholas was an unsuccessful Clothes Cor every member of the _____________ _ 
family will be on sale at a rum
mage sale sponsored by Theta 
Sigma Phi, national honorary wo
men's journalism Craternity, Sat
urday at the Knights of Pylhias 
Hall , 432 S. Clinton St. 

The sale will begin at 8:30 a.m. 

Cadet Queen 
List Cut to 10 

and wllllast until the merchandise Ten semi-finalists Cor the contest 
is sold. to name the 1958 Honorary Cadet 

A change in schedule Cor both 
eastbound and westbound air ship
ments will make possible some
what later mailings, Iowa City 
Postmaster Walter Barrow report
ed this week. 

Eastbound air mail from Iowa 
City now leavcs the airport here 
more than an hour later than pre
viously. Westbound air shipments 
leave the airport five minutes later 
than in the past. 

New deadlines have been sct at 
the post office to meet the night 
times. These deadlines apply only 
to mail deposited at the post oCCice ; 
the time schedule for pick-up boxes 
will not change, Barrow said. 

Eastbound mail deposited by 1:10 
p.m. will reach the 1 :35 p.m. flight. 
Westbound mail deposited by 1:50 
p.m. will make the flight at 2:15 
p.m. 

Postmaster Barrow said any air 
mail coming into the post office af
ter the deadline will be sent by 
train to the nearest point where it 
can be transCerred to an airplane. 

Dispatches of regular mall leave 
the post office according to the fol
lowing schedules: 

For eastbound mail: 3:45 a.m., 
3:25 p.m., and 10:41 p.m. 

The clothes will be sold on a Colonel have been chosen by the 
"name your own price" basis. faculty committee, Corps Com. 
Other items such as jewelry and mander Jerry J . JE:nkinson, <:4. 
accessories will also be available Des Moines, announced Thursday. "'---~-------"'!""------~---"'at the sale. The girls were selected on the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bM~ ~ Eb~a~h~ bea~y ~d 
t1' activities. Each women's housing 

For westbound mail : 2: 13 a .m., 
5:57 p.m., and 9 p.m 

1C mail Is deposited at least 15 
minutes in advance of these times 
it will go out immediately, Barrow 
said ANNOUNCING 

thompson's 

CHRISTMAS 
APPRECIATION 

SALE· 
STARTS TODAY! 

To show our appreciation for your fine patronage during our 

first year of op.eration, we are offering a special Christmas 

bonus discount of 

100;0 on' a II items 

of $5 or more 

This discount plus our regular low prices entitles you to savings 

of 30 to 40% off retail prices. 

CHECK THESE GIFTSUGGESTIONS.· .. . . 
~--FORDAD~----------------~~------------. 

Hassock. 
Smoking Stands 
Reclining and' 
Relaxing Chairs 

look Ca.e. 
Sunbeam Shavema.te,. 
Reading Lamps 

FOR MOM ----!....-;....~-::.....:..~ _____ ---_;_-I 

Decorator Lamps 
Pldum 
Stepstool. 
Serving Carll 
Magazine Rack. and 
Matching Wastebalkets 

Aprons 
CUPJ and Sauce,. 

(Collectors Items) 
TV Snack Tray. 
HOI .... Carll 
Mothe, and Daughter 

Rocke ... 

.--FOR THE CHILDREN ---!---.---:;.---......... "'r"-----~ 
TV Swivel Chairs 
Folding Table and Chairs 
TWOoln.()ne Blackboard 

D"k and ~.I kard 
Clown DolJ~ 

Plastic Upholstered -Rocker 
8i ••• 11 Sw.eper 

(Just like mother's) 
Palomino Pal Rocking 

HorN 

Playpen. 

Crib and Mattren laby Jumper 

OPEN MONDAYS and atlDAYS TIll 9 P.M. 

. thompson flJ rriitur~ man 
529 S. Gilbert ' . Plenty, of free parking 

I 

unit on campus submitted a can
didate for the conlest. 

A smoker Cor all advanced Army 
and Air Force ROTC cadets will 
be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday to select 
five finalists from the ten girls. 

Each girl will be introduced by 
Dale Rayes, C4, Marshalltown. 
master of ceremonies, and inter' 
viewed beCore the voting. The 
smo~er will lake place in the 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The tcn semi-finalists arc: 
Shirley Barker, A4, Keokuk; Nan· 
cy Chesterman. A4, Sioux City; 
Ann Berner, A4, Fort Dodge; 
Adelle Davis, A4, Davenport. 

Rosemary Hansen, A4, DeWitt; 
Barbara Olson, A4, Ames: Pal 
Pollock, A4, Ames ; Mary Ann Se· 
berg, M, Marshalltown; Nancy 
Simmons, A4, Dubuque; Sandra 
Swengel, M, Muscatine. 

The Honorary Cadet Coloncl and 
her four attendants will be pre· 
sented formally at the Military 
Ball March 7 in the Main Lounge 
oC the Union. 

City Record 
o..ths: 

Merrel Edsall, 59, Peoria, 1Il. 
Blrthl: 

Mr. Qnd Mrs. Roger Millea, 1009 
Melrose Ave., a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Woller, Home
stead, a girl. 

PIANO RECITAL 
James Taggart, G, Peru, Neb., 

will present a piano recital in 
North Music Hall at 7:30 p.m. to
day. 

He will play "Fantasie, K. 475" 
and a sonata in thrce movements 
by Mozart; Cour preludes by Debus
sy entitled "Voiles," "La Serenade 
Interrompue," "La Danse de 
Puck" and "Les Collines d'Anacap
ri." and "Sonata in E Major, Op. 
109" by Beethoven. 

_ 'sliNGER, 
SP CTACULAR' 

VALUE' ~ 
~ lll\\~ 

18 piece Sewi •• 
TREASURE CHEST 

"'''"m. St • .,.V.", ..... 
Stodr." "'" .,.""",., .. ..". II." .f NI,.61 • ..... ~ •. 

Wonderful ,1ft ..... 1 Contalns: 
• Tailor', Chalk Pencil 
• 9 Pc. Tracin. Kit 
• Sewina-KIIittin, Oauae 
• Bobbinbolt 
• Seam Ripper 
• 1001 Decoratin, Ideas 

and 11 other handy ",'n, .... nt .... 

Actual value, bench plua 

t 

Valu. 
ONLY ~ 

(a~lI, 125 ,..,). 

sewing ails $20.25. -995 t Model #40 illustrated- ~ 
other .tyles available. -

I SINE.~!§!!I!~!!TER H 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a CIty. 3 
~~~----------------~--~b7Uy=-=w~i~=~~will~'"'h=a=~~a~CLhris~' ~tma_ 

I 
party tonight at 7:45 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Stan! y Wawzon If. 
1701 Kirkwood Ave_ A gift e ~ 
change and carol singing are pl311-
ned. 

L-____________ ~------------~ 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
Prof. M. J . Ulmer, Department of 
ZOology and Entomology at Iowa 
Slale College, peak on "Studies on 
the Biology of Schistosomes at 
Lake Okoboji" today at 4:20 p.m. 
in Room 201, Zoology BuUding. 

at 6 p.m., and a IIOclaJ bour loUD .. -
ing at 7 p.rn. 

TOWN MEN·TOWN WOMEN will 
sponsor dancing lessons Mooday at 
7 p.lO. in the RACR room or the 
fowa Memorial Union. 

PICTURE 
FRAMING 

NEATLY DONE AND 
REASOHABl Y PRICED. NEWMAN CLUB ha revised II 

schedule Cor Sunday's activities. 
The changes consL~t of: Executive 
Council meeting at 3 p.m.; Com
munion Sunday Ma at 4 p.m.; 
general meeting at 5 p.m ,; supper 

CAVE·EXPLORERS invite all 
students to a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
today in Room 200 oC the Old Ar· 
mory. 

STILLWELl: 
PAINT STORE 

THE CATALYST CLUa Cor chem- 21' WASHINGTON ST. 

?~\p , SHOP FOR THESE 
b~bTREMENDOUS BUYS' 
AT BENNERS NOW 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED SMOKED 

Picn'ics 
CASCADE INN 

Flour c 

5-lbs. 

4 to Sib. 
Sizes 

per lb. 

Extra Good 

JUICE ORANGES 

12 1B;~_ 29c 
Size 

WHEATIES FREE 
28900 FREEZER 

OR 

CHEERIOS 
Just register each time you 

shop. Drawing Saturday 

December 14th 

Reg. size 
package 

KRAFTS 

Your Choice 

c 
FOLGERS 

Coffee 
2 lb. can 

Big 2·lb. Box 

VELVEETA 
HORMELS 

CHILI 
4 

CAMPBELLS 

15'h oz, 
canl 

• Chicken-Noodle 
• Mushroom 

$ 

• Vegetable Beef 

SOUPS $ 
6 cans 

VAN CAMPS 

PORK and BEANS 

2 
300 
cans 

SIRLOIN 

STEAKETTES 
Exclusive at Benners 

Made from 

Bonele .. Sirloin 

of Beef - Talty, 

Economical 

c 

APPLE 

CIDER ::r. 49c 
FREE POPCORN 

Hot Buttered Trial Bags 
Friday P.M. and all day Saturday 

TRY IT - BUY IT 
Popeye 
big 

2 Ib, bag 

fLORIDA SEEDtESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 

. ., 

" 
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Karras Wins 
Alex, Gibbons 
Named Look 
All-Americans 

Iowa tackle Alex Karras Thurs· 
day,was named winner of the John 
B. Outland 'Trophy as the outstand· 
ing ilineman in the nation by the 
FO~ball Writers of America and 
Loo~ Magazine. 

Iqwa teammate Jim Gibbons 
joined Karras on the 22-man Look
Football Writer's Association All
~rican squad. Karras was the 
only repeater from the 1956 team. 

The award 01 the Outland Tro
phy to Karras marks the second 
time that a Hawkeye has won the 
honor. Former all·time great 
Calvin JOlles, who died in a Cana· 
dian plane crash a year ago, was 

_~'l~'l .·~· .. ~r .-

Minors Start Draft 35 Hawl<s 

- Scr~p Bonus-Rule' Wrestle in 
Tutor Tourney 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. !A'I - The minor leagues slapped at 
the New York Yankees' dynasty Thursday by creating a four·year About 35 varsity and freshmen 
playel' draft and scrapping the bonus rule. , 

The Yanks oPJ?Osed both changes which were overwhelmingly, voted w,restlers from Iowa, competing 
at a closed sessIon of the execu- ---------.--- unattached will enter the Invita
live council of the Natkmal Assn. N K tion tournament at Iowa State 
of Professional Baseball Lcagues ame arras Teachers college in Cedar Falls 
(minors l. Saturday. i 

Even ef[or~s of the Yankees t9 
ease the pain with compromising UP LI-neman Coach David McCuskey said that 
amendments were voted down. the meet offers valuable experience 

I Jl!ese actions by the minors do '. . 'i to his athletes. Iowa will open the 
not' b.ecome a baseball law Llntil Of Th Y ~ I' dual meet season here Dec. 14 
upheld by lhe majors al their joint e eo r against Indiana and follow Dec. 21 
meeting Saturday. with a meet with Illinois. ' I 

Bonus players receive more than Alex Karras Thursday w~s Seven major lettermen from 1957 
$4,000 to sign tbeir first organizcd named the United Press's "Line- are members of the squad for the 
baseball contract. Bonus players qlan of the Year" for 1957. Cedar Falls meet, headed by Si· 
. d t . I t mon Roberts. 147-pounder who won , 

Schmidt Resigns Position 
As PCC Commissioner 

SAN FRANCISCO (n'! - Commis· 
sioner Victor O. Schmidt resigned 
Thursday f,'om the trouble·plague·d 
Pacific Coast Conference effective 
June 30. 

Although Schmidt frequently ran 
into criticis'm, his resignation at 
the 'end of the PCC winter meeting 
came as a surprise. 

GOPHERS DOWN CYCLONES 
MINNEAPOLlS iA'I - Youthful 

Minnesota refused to stampede in ' 
the face of Iowa Stale's relentless 
ball·hawking 'rhursday nighl and 
hung 011 for a 67-66 victory in a non. 
conference basketball thriHer. I 

• 

For Personul Service .. II 
Ward's Barber Shop 
OVER THE SMOKE SHOP 

ON CLINTON ST. 

HOURS 
Tues .• Saturday 

9·5 
Monday 

12-9 
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 

tile 1955 winner. I 
'fhe Iowa sta l's go to New York 

City thi s weekend for three days 
of sports festivities. including an 
appearance on the Perry Como TV 
show Saturday night. Among the 
other vents planned for the All· 
Americans arc dinner at Leone's 
R('stauraDt Dnd a nation·wide radio 
broadcast today. a big party to 
meet thc sports writers and broad· 
c3sters, the Como show, and 11 
skating porty at the Rockefeller 
Plaza. 

slgne 0 a major eague contrac The 23?pound .Karras was an ov· the National Collegiate champion- ' 
must be retained for lwo years. I£ e~whelmlng ~holCe of spo~ts wrlt- ship last season; Gary Kurdel. 
signed by a minor. the player is els an.d broadcasters ~htoughout meier. 177; and Ralph Rieks. 137, 
subject to unreslricLed draft beCo~~ !he natIOn who too~ part In the vot- both winners of the Big Ten title. 

\ A Dashing Way to 'be Comfortable" 
\ 

lowo is joined by Michigan Slate 
and Texas A&M in placing two men 
on lhe squad. Centcr Dan Cw-rie 
and halfbock Wall Kowalczyk o[ 
the Spartans' Big Ten runner-up 
team were named while the Aggies 
were represented by halfback John 
Crow and tackle Charlie Krueger. 

Other midwesterners named to 
the 22-man squad were Ohio State 
guard Aurelius Thomas and Day· 
ton end Fred Dugan. 

I(:arras received the haaviest 
support of the tackles. Look no· 
ted that Alex was the bulwark of 
the Hawkeye line, one or the na
tion's b~st. "The story of Karras 
is ono 01 football's best," said 
Look. II As a sophomore, he was 
a modiocrity and was just about 
ready to hand In his suit." 
Look called Gibbons a top pass 

receiver and a dynamic all·around 
end. Said Look, "The pass catch
ing and lliocking of Gibbons had 
much to do wilh making Coach 
Forest Evashevski's imaginative 
offense so difficult to handle." 

Other backs named to the AIl
America team included Bob Ander· 
son. Army's great sophomore; Jim 
Bakhtiar, Virginia; and Lee Gross· 
cuP. Utah. 

Takes Champ's 'Throne' 
A TOUCH OF COMEDY was added to the Joey lopes·Joe Brown 
lightweight championship bout Wednesday night wh.n. challenger 
Lopes went to' Brown's corner by mistake at the end III the tenth 
round. Brown (standing at right) arrived to find his seat taken, so 
referee Joe White explained to Lopes that he had to move. The fight 
ended in the next round with Brown retaining his title on a TKO. 

Rate Prospects Good 
For SUI Rifle leam 

, 

I 
his conlract may be transCerred. mg. Karras receIved 86 votes to , 

The fout-year player draft pro- 27 for runner-up Bill Krisher of Ok- T~ese. are amon~ the top Iowa 
I vides unrestricted draft of all play. lahoma. entfles In each wetght class: 
I ers reserved by open classification, 123 - Lan'y Mosel', Vince Garcia. Iowa teammate Jim Gibbons, John Kelley. 

AAA or AA clubs after four years who made the United Press AIl- ~3c) - Dee Brainard. Morris BarnhlU. 
of service in organized baseball. Amcrica fir~ team along with Kar. Jim Barlon. 
Players on A rosters need only I I }37 - Ralph Ricks. Gene Lutlrell, ras, pol ed two bal ots in the line- Louis Schnur. 
three years experience for unre· man of th.e year balloting. Tackle 147 - Simon Rober(s, Bob Davitt. 
stricted draft. Band C players two Dick Klein, who was named to the 157 - Tom Hultord. Bob Riehm. 

Del Ross berg. years. 

* * * Sox-Indian 

Deal Killed ' 
Yank Trade 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. fA'l
The major Cleveland-Chicago trade 

third·string United Press AIl.Amer· 167 _ Jim Crnlg. Bob Landou. Cary 
ica team. got one vote. Meyer. 

Karras has been named to ten 177 - Gary Kurdelmeier. 
All .America teams thus far while 191 - Gordon Tropp, Tom Shaheen. 

Heavyweight - Floyd Bums, Bob 
Gibbons has been selected on seven BUM. 
AIl·America squaQ$. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii 

Utah State Names 
Six Hawkeyes to 
Opponent Team 

Positively 

L(Jst 
that sent Minnie Minoso and Fred LOGAN. Utah _ The 70 points 

With chances of enjoying one of rently the leading shooter on the Hatfield to the Indians for Early Iowa ran up against Utah Stale Un
its best competitive seasons, the squad with a 380 average out of a Wynn and Al Smith killed off a 
SUI varsity rifle team opens com· possible 400. Holm once scored a seemingly certain deal between 'the iversity in September was well re- Chance 
petition at 9 a.m. Saturday on the perfect 400 with metal sights while I d' d N Y k't membered in the Aggie selection of n lans an ew or. I was an all-opponent football team. 
Armory ranges in the Fieldhouse, competing with the Des Moines learned Thursday. 

The I1awkeyes will host Purdue rifle team. As a counter offer to Frank Three Hawkeye linemen, and thre~ 
and Illinois in a triangular shoulder The other two mcn are Wilbur LaM's bid for second baseman Iowa backs. were picked on tbe 
lo shoulder match. Matthes, E2. Iowa City. a letter· Bobby Richardson. the Yankees 1957 Utah Stale mythi<!al all·oppon· 

Four returning lettermen will man. and Dick Foerstner. E2, Mid· ~r,posed to trade third baseman ent team. 
bolster the Iowa squad through two die Amana. AJldY Carey and pitcher Don Lar- Two of the players. end Jim Gib-
competitive meets during the first I The highlight oC the six meet sea- to the Tribe for Wynn and bons. and tackle ~Iex Karras were 
semester. They are Richard Maur- son is the Big Ten tournament, this Smith. unaOlmouS selectIOns. 
er. Ea. Iowa City; John Wolford, year at Michigan State when nine When the White Sox expressed Four ~ther [~wa players i~stru. 
E4, Lone Tree; Jim Herteen, A4'j conference teams compete. Minne- willingness Lo part with Minoso, '/mental 10 r~nnlll? up the hlghe~t 
Iowa City. and John ReindE!rs. E2. sota 90es not shoet. 1)4he decided to pass up the Yan- / foot~all score ag.alOst utah State 10 

Mallard. Last year Iowa placed fourth. kee proposal. 'Aggie football hIstory were named 
Maurer, Wolford and Herteen will.lMicbigan took first ':Vith Illinois \n the only concrete trade of the on the all-opponent eleven. They 

to get a 
1958 

HAWKEYE 
No books sold at publication 
time. Sign up not later than 
Dec. 18 at 201 or 210 Communi· 
cation Center, Currier. Com· 
mons, Feildhouse. Union, S. 
Qued, Quadrangle, Hillcrest, 
Wutlawn, Treasurer's Office, 
and Campus Stores. 

TRIGS BRIEFS 

Nothing smarter than this 
new "fashion under fash· 
ion" - the plaid is just the 
right size, in colors with just 
the right spark to appeal 
to even the most conserya; 
live of men. There's nothing 
more comfortable than this 
brief either. It's made of 
soft, flexible, absorbent 
cotton knit with the Cart.r. 
exclusive Neva-Vex front. 
Long-life, custom-finished, 
covered elastic waistband 
and cuffs. 

SIZESt $1.35 
COLORSI Blue, Red & Brown 

P. S. to Wives: NO IRONING NEEDED 

~Jlt:~.o won" .hrink 011' of fit! .' 

No Money Down - 10 Months To Pay Also named to the backfield 
were Rice',. King Hill; Bob Strano 
sky, Colorado's fina offensive 
standout; and Jimmy Taylor, 
Louisiana State. 

hold down the first three pOSitions I second. 'They ar~ expected to give day, the Cincinnati Reds acquired were quarte~back Randy Duncan, 
Saturday. , Reindel' will shoot as Iowa the most trouble. said Tee· three righthanded pitchers from St. halfbacks Mike Hagler and Geao 
fifth man. Merle Linkletter. E2. han. • I.,ouis in exchange for a pair of Sessi, and tackle Richard Klein. 
Marion. and Richard Berry, A3, "Iowa is a definitely improved outfielders. Sessi, a sophomore. scored three 
Rockford, Ill .• will round out Sat· team, but the question is, how The new Redleg pitchers are vet. touchdowns against the Aggies on 

urday' team. much have the other teams im· eran Willard Schmidt and rookies ~th~r~ee~c~a~rr~ie~s~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Three other men, one of whom proved?" Teehan said. Marty Kutyna and Ted Wieand . • 
has been tagged as the brightest The schedule: TJlf new Cardinal outfielders are 
prospect to come along in a long Dec. 8 - at Iowa City - Illinois, )be Taylor and Curtis Flood. 
time by Capt. Paul Teehan. Army P~~~~,eil _ at LaCayette _ Wisconsin. The 28-year-old Schmidt, used Named with Gibbons and Dugan 

at end were Jimmy Phillips. Au
burn's fine receiver; and Dick 
Wallen, UCLA junior. At tackle. 
Look named Lou Michaels of Ken
tucky and Tom Topping of Duke to 
go along with Karras and Krueger. 

ROTC Military Science instructor Purdue. mQinly in relief. had a 10-3 record 
and director of marksmanship will .Feb. J5 at Madison - Wisconsin. In- laSt year 

I duma, Michlgan State. . 
become eligible for second semes- Mar. 8 - at Denver - Air Force Kutyna. 25. had a 10-3 recor~ 
t . Academy (tentative). .... th R' h d f th Int ti 1 er. Mar. 22 _ at Iowa Clly _ NRA In. WI IC mon 0 e erna ona 

Tom Holm. AI. Des Moines an vllatlon tournament. League. Wieand won 13 and lost 
. I' 'bl t f t d t .' April 12 - at East Lansing - West- 14 l H tit -me Igl e rans er S u en , IS cur· ern Conference tournament. a ous on as year. 

Hawkeye Junior Performs Rarity in Big Ten-

Gunther Was Most Valuable As Sophomore 
By JERRY LAMBERT 

~ally Iowan A .. I.t,,"L Spo rl. Edlior 

()ne of the the brightcst pros· 
pects oC [owa's young basketball 
season is Dave Gunther. Dave is 
one of the eight returning letter
men on the squad. 

As a sophomore last year, Dave 
started cVery game. He was the 
leading . scorer for the Hawkeyes. 
hittiQg 271 poinb in 22 games for 
a 12,3 average. Dav~ hit 179 of 
these points in the conference 
games for a 12.8 average. 

He started the first game this 
year and was a 
lig factor in the 
aqlazing come
back the Hawks 
staged in the last 
balf and in the 
)vertime period to 
defeat Southern 
Met hod i st. He 
scored 11 points in 

•
•••• the opener aod 

grabbed seven reo 
Jounds. 

Dave Gunther 
1956-57 Leading Scorer 

Gpnlher came to Iowa after grad. center!n the Big Ten. I was anxiolls 
uating from LeMars High School to see If I w~~ fa~~ enough to play 
in 1955. lie was named to the all. the new position. 
state teams in botb his junior and Gunther mentioned deCense as 
senior years. Dave was a center his biggest problem in making 
lor LeMars. He also participated the shift. "It was kind of hard 
in football and track in high school. getting on to shooting from far-

Dave was moved to forward duro ther away from the basket too," he 
ing his freshman year at Iowa. "I added. 
really dian' t mind it," he relates. Gunther names the coaches at 
"I felt that r was loo ~hort to play Iowa as one of the factors that 

BMW Isetta 300 

Garmanys Famous 
Economy Car * 62 Milel Per Gallon * 50 M.P.H. Cruiling Speed * Prlcel Start at $1089.95 
delivered 
Nationally Adv.rtised 

on TV 

We Also Carry the TEMPO MATADOR 
. 5,rlel of ctommer~al Vehicl •• 

CHIRP'S :~tc,,~~T SERVICE 

made the shift easier for him. Frank Howard. of Ohio State and 
"BucJ{y !Bueky O'Connor, head "Hot Rod" Hudley of West Vir· 
basketball coach) especially. made ginia. The facts back up Dave's 
it easier for ·me:· Da~e says. "He decision. I)ees led lhe Big Ten in 
really taught me tI lot." scoring last year wIth 356 points. 

If last year's performances were Howard was second with 279. ~ 
any indication. Gunther should Dave played a big part in hold
have a fine season this year. 0'- ing the dangerous Hudley to only 
Connor says that he pas improved seven points, Car below his season 
in every phase of hi/! game. "He average, when the Hawkeyes de· 
can jump. shoot and play defense Ceated West Virginia in the Dixie 
better fhis year," . O'Connor says. S;lassic 79-76 last December. 

Besides being the leading scor- Gunther is a Sociology major at 
er for the Hawkey'es last year, Iowa. His plans for after graduation 
Dave also gathered many other a~ indefinite. Dave is the oldest 
honors. He was named the most oC three children in, the Gunther 
valuable player oh the Iowa squad. f Uy. He has two sisters and oni) 
something 'of a rllrity for a sopho- bl~ ther. 
more. He also led Iowa in the ~;;;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
rebounding and free throw depart· 
ment. He gathered in 197 rebounds 
and made 87 out of 127 free throws The Men's Shop 
attempted. for an average oC .685. . 

Dave tied a Big Ten record for 
free throw percentage in a single 
game. He hit 10 . out of 10 last 
January against Ohio State. 

He names ju~t pl~ying {or Iowa 
as the biggest thrill of his career'. 
"I was preU, excited when 1 
started the fVst ga~ that I played 
for Iowa." lie added. . . 

Gunther picks out thr~ players 
that he has faced as outstanding. 
They are Archie Dees of Indiana. 

your key 
to a distinctive " 

wardrobe 

lOS E. College 

All Lamb's fin e 
woolen yarn. Ulat 
Ire IIllllt In welll'ht 
and yet worn In new 
heather ton.. In 
,rey. bel,e and char
eoal. A fine Chrlstn.. preeen!. 

CLEARANCE ON "57" 
- . 

APPLIANCES-B IG .RE DUCT IONS 

i?~' 
FRIGIDAIRE Model DS·57 

ELECTRIC 
DRYER 

SALE PRICE · 

Was $179.95 

NORGE 
4·WAY ELECTRIC 

. DRYER 

NORGE AUTOMATIC 

WASHER 
DISPENSER WHEEL 
TWO CYCLE CONTROL 

$13495 

W .. $329.95 

NOW, 

$26995 

I 

30·inch NORGE 

GAS RANGE 
Matchless burners and oven 
Elect~ic Clock and Tlm.r 

Was 
$189.95 NOW 

NORGE CHEST FREEZER 
700 lb. capacity, sharp·freeze 
compartm.nt ..• lafety 
release latch, built·in lock-

NORGE REFRIGERATOR· 
FREEZER COMBINATION 
13 ,cu. ft. -10 lb. fr •• zer 
Automatic D,trolt 

W.. NOW $28995 
$419.95 

Exch.ng' 

'FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR 
Autom.tlc D,frOlt, M.at 
T.nder - door lhel" .. 

W .. 
$339.95 

I 

•• 5 cu. ft. - door 
shelv.s - Fr.el.r 

Compartment 

Was NOW 
$219.95 

FRIGIDAIRE 30·lnch 

ELECTRIC RANGE 
Autom.tlc oVln contr,1 
L.rg. Itor... draw.r 

W .. 
$24' .. '5 

.xchang, 
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CYCLONeS \ 

- Youthful 
stampede in ' 

relentless 
night and 

in a non-
I 

.... iiiiiii;: 

than thil 

& Brown 

, . , 

T~~hdo~n Te~dency-

Big Ten Conference 
Toughest in Country 

II 

By ALLEN M. SMITH edged the Pacific Coast Conference. 
Buoyed up by the high standing The Pacific Coast witnessed a lev

of Michigan State, Ohio State, lown, eling procss that left no single 
and Wisconsin, the Big Ten is the team in that, section with an un
toughest league in the country, ac- disputable claim to superiority. The 
cording to the Smith Touchdown talenl was widely and evenly dis· 
Tcndency System of Ratings. tributed. 

Michigan Stale leads the list with The Atlantic Coast Conference 
Rose Bowl-bound Ohio State a close rates 5th. , Duke is the league's top 
second. . club. followed by Clemson, N. C. 

Strength ~vns scattered, but up State, and Maryland. 
tOe!~ndard III the South and South- • [n 6th place is the Big Eight, 

w Ri~e, the System's seventh.rank- spark,:d by Oklahoma, fifth·ranked 
ing team, gained lhe top position leam.1I1 the Sys~em. . , 
in the Southwest Conference, rank- A dIstant 7th IS the MlsSOLU;1 Val· 
cd as the second most powerful l~y Conference. Houston has the 
circuit. The next four cI ubs are h ll~hQst touchdown tendency. 
Texas A&M, Texas, Arkansas and Then in order came the Border 
Texas Christian. , Conference, fvy League, Southern 

Third in the conference ralings is Confel'ence , Mid·American and 
the Southc<lstern Conference, led by Skyli~e Ei~hl. . • 
Au~urn . Fourth·ranked Auburn . Rati ngs 111 vari ous groups accord· 
grabbed M[ first pinel' in t~c con· lI1g to the Smli h 'foJchdown 'fen· 
terence from Mississi ppi wilh Miss. dency System: 
State third. VII . MIS OliRI VAl. l ,EV 

The Southern Con{C'l'encc harely I 110m ton 4. lJr"kc 
2. Cincinnn ti 5 N" , Texas St. 

I. BIG TEN 
J. Mlchlgon State 6, PU"due 
2.'Ohlo St.nte 7. Mlchig8n 
3. Iowa 8. Mlnnesottl 
4. Wlseonsln 9. Nor~hwesu.'I·n 
5. Illinois 10, Indiana 

U. SOU'l' HWERT CONI'ERENCE 
1. Rice 6. Texu ' Chri,t.Iull 
2. Texas A&M 6. So. Methodist 
3. Texa. 7. finy·",· 
<4 . ' A rkansll8 

/II. SO TnEAS'J'ERN CONFERENCE 
I. Auburo 7. Kcntuckr. 
2. Mlssl",lppl e. G(orMla roch 
J . Miss. Slale 9. Georgia 
I , "rpn" f"ssee 10. Vanderbilt 
5. Florida II. Tulane 
ti. LouiJuana Slale 12. Alabamo 

IV, PACIFIC COAST CONF. 
I. Oregon State 6. Callrolnia 
• • - . • 7. Washington 
3. Oregon B. So. C.lllornla 
4. bli.WJol'd 9. ldaho 
5. WaSh . State 

3. T u irD 6. WichJtn 
V . ATLANT IC COAST C'ONF. 
I. Dul:e 5. No. Carolina 
2. C!cm~on O. ~() . Carolina 
3. N. C. Slate 7 V1rl(inlu 
4. Maryland 8. Wa ke Forest 

VI. BIG .:1011'1' 
I. OklahonlU 5. Ka nno. 
2. Colorado D, Kansus S lIl te 
3. Mls:-ollri 7. Towa Slate 
4. Oklaholn' St. 8, Nebr .. k. 

Pasteuriud Milk- Gallon 68; 

11 Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

a JOhD Dane 
H~ mil •• S.W. I.wa CII, 

- - -------- --- - -'- -- ----

(By the Author of "Rally Round tke Flag, BOlls/"and, 
"Barefoot BOll with Cheek.") 

DECK THE HALLS 
. , 

' The days grow short, tfle nights grow long, the north wind 
doth blow, and a light fro 't appears on the knees of coeds. 
Chl'istma, is icumen in, and once more our k en young 
minds turn to the vexing problem of Chri tmas gifts. 

Let u~ examine fir~t the m08t vexing of all gift problemR: 
What do you buy for the person who hai; everything? Well 
iI', when you encounter th is dilenm1a, the b ,.;1., thing t.o 

do is seize it by the horn~. A~k yourself thi,' qlle::;tion: Does 
he trllly have everything? Doe ' he, for example, have a 

, birthmark? Mach number? A lacl'Qsse net? An I-beam? 
An -hook? A -bolt? A 'l'-i5quare'{ A Primus 'love? 

(Thcl'c is, ineidcntnlly, quitc an intcre.ting little story 
about how Primllscamc loinvenL the stove. Bcfol'ePrimus's 
invention, cooking was rathcr a hazardous occupation, 
People jU"L built fire;.; any old place-the £\001', the closet, 
the e>icrit.oil'c-and often as not the whole hOIl~ would go 
up in Hame along with thc dinner. Primus, a goose 
plucker of Frankfurl-am-Main, kept thinking thcre must 
be a more efficient way to cook. Finally, in a Bash of in
spiration, it rame to him: Why not build a device to contain 
the fire and keep it from spreading'l 

(Well sir, he huilt precisely such a device and IUtmed it . 
after hi" beloved wife love. Primus'~ first Stove, it must 
be COnfeHl'cti, was less t han a triumph; his miRtake was in 
building it out of papOl·. The next love, built of wood, 
fal'ed hardly b ltCI'. Not until he made pne out of metn.l 
could t he Stove really be called a succe.~. 

(But even then the. tove was not enti rely sn.ti factory. 
The trouble was that the Stove filled up with ashes and 
became uHelef', after a few weeks. It remaiiled tor Primus's 
son Frederick to conquel' that problem. He invented a 
mechanism to remove ashes from the bottom of the Stove 
and was thenceforth known to posterity as Frededck the 
Cr'ate.) 

But I digrel s. We were di CllS ing Christmas gifts. This 
yoar, 118 every year, a popular gift i the smoking jacket. 
And what do the Rmo)dng jackets make? Why, Marlboro, 
of course-every man jackct of them. And why wouldn't 
they smoke Jal'lborO!l? Why wouldn't anybody with a. 
taste bud in hi. head'! You get ucb a lot to like in a. Marl
bOI'o-filter .. . flavor ... flip-top box. 

Here is no filter to hollow the cheeks and bug the eye
balls; hem i. ~ 6rtc}' that draws nice and ell$Y. l{ere is no 
flavor to pale and pa ll ; IUlre is a flavor ever fresh, ever 
teslful. lJere is no flimsy pack to crumble and shroo it.<) 
pl'eOiOllS cargo; here i ~ a tUl'dy box that keeps each ciga-
retto plump and pristine, . 
• 1= peaking of ~l11oking, thc ycar'~ most unu. ual gi ft item 
lR a brand-II w ('igal'cLtc lightcr that never needs refilling, 
You arc HCO mnp;. YOLL arc ~aying you havc heard sllch claims 
lx-fore. But it'li tI'UC, I pl'omi~c you. This new lighter 
never, ncver need .. refilling! The fuel supply last · forever, 

Of 'eoul'sc, thel'o al'C cl'l'lain diKadvil.ntngos. For one 
thing, thr lighter is rather bulky-.-170 feetr long and three 
sLotie ' high, , 

iut look on lhe bright ide: As the fuel runs out, you 
can rent rooms ill i L. C 1067. Mo. Sh.h . .. 

Good to flirt, flood /0 reeefre, at Chr/.'m", or an" oth" tim' 
/. a carton 01 fiUer-tip Mllrlboro., " 'holll maker. take plta,u" 
/n brin,in, /IOU /11/' C()/umn throu,hout tI~ le/lool "ear. 
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P~}CES IN .EFFECT , . • 
FRI., SAT., ai SUN. ' - D ..... " •• p.p.,.r 

FAMOUS DEL MONTE Y.C. 

PEACHES 
HALVES OR SLICES 

--)1 No.2Yz $1 
~ Cans 

PEA~S 

4 
DEL MONTE 

No. 303 
CANS 

PACKED 
IN 

SY~UP 

G~~:N BEANS' 3~:69c 
DEL MONTE 

C".mS~I. CORN 6-:::9Sc 
DEL MONTE 

Elrly PEAS Garden 

I 

GOOD VALU 

Salad Dressing ·'37 c 

12·0%. 
Bt's. 

RATH RACOR~ S[ICED' 

1 
Lb. 
Bag 

, 
FRESH FROM OUR OVENS DAIL YI 

BIJUEBERRY MUFFINS perDoz.3~ 
(Il, • 

B4NANACAKE 6 in. 39' 7 in. 

We have a complete assortment of HOllO Y COOKIES! 
Look' for our special 100% to 300% FRUIT CAKES! 

.~ . 
.. Let LIS bake your holiday specialities - Dial'S-1168. 

TEXAS - FIRM, CRISP 

CARROTS 

RED PONTIAC 

POTATOES LBS·49c 

, 
S VILU 

Hwy. 6 West in Coralville Open Every Day - 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 

,GRd5lJNNb BEEF 3Ibs.$lOO 

CA~fF'IS~ lb. 3~1 PORK ROAST lb. 3~ 
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Put~~ Test fa Men 
.1 

T~c1ay Action To Pay "!.i!!!.:k~~':.~~:~"ed Soon 
B k . M livered to Iowa City residents The sequence of numbers foliows ac oney within the next few days , North· the same pattern as in previous 

western Bell Telephone Co. an· copies. The first listings are for 
ELKADER V1'I - Charles Great· nounced Thursday. The first copies Iowa City followed by SUI Dum. 

house, lhe man who turned bank were distributed to large users bers, riffin, civic information, a . 
robber to help finance operation of Thursday. street directory , map, Univel'lity 
a farm he bought a year ago, acted There are 72 new listings in tilis Heights, Coralville and the Yellow 
Thursday to make restitution of year's book, bringing the total pages. 

FOUR NM'S" ON THE BALLOT TODAY will be MARILYN MINER, 
above, candidate for Miss SUI from Pi Beta Phi lororlty, and 
MARCIA MYERS, right, the Delta Delta Dalta sorority "hopeful" 
in the contest, shown as they were campaigning at men's housing 
units. 

"SMitE PRETTY FOR THE FELLOWS" is the advice both these 
cand'dates seem to be following as they end their campaigns for 
Miss SUI. Pictured above is JO POOTS, one of the candldatn from 
the Commons, and SHIRLEY BARKER, below, supported by Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority. 

PERFORMING FOR SUI MALES in their strenu. 
ous schedule of skits for the Miss SUI crown are 
MARSHA LANDIS, left, from the Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority; GINGER VANORSDEL, above, represent
ing the Deltll Gamma sorority, and DOROTHY 
LIND, below, one of the two candidates from 
Currier Hall. 

about $5,500 to three banks from to 17,148 phones. The name Miller again wins the 
which he stole the money. Roy A. Willlams, local North. race for the highest frequency, 

Greathouse, 26, who entered the western Bell Telephone Co., man- with 100 separate listings. Smith 
Iowa Penitentiary at Fort Madison ager, said Thursday the books for follows in a close second of 90 and 
after he was sentenced to a life home use h~ve been deliyered to Jones is third with 53. 
t e r m Wednesday, announced the post offIce but that It would 
through advertisements in north- take a few days for them to be A contrasting cover ceslgn , .. 
east Iowa newspapers that an auc- sorted and delivered. tures a buff background aod a 
tion of livestock and farm equip· An added feaure this year is woman in a red dress usilll • 
ment will be held Dec. 12. the thumb markings In the SUI yellow telephone. 

The announcement said the auc- - _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __________ .:..iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiii_.;: 
tion wiLl be held at the 136-aere .' 
farm a mile west of Rickardsville 
on Highway 52 in Dubuque County. 

It said the property to be offered 
for sale included cattie, hogs, hay, 
grain and equillment and that the 
proceeds will be turned over to the 
banks. 

The holdups he admitted and the 
sums he took were at the Farmers
burg Saving Bank, $791 last Nov. 
21; the First Savings Bank of Mc
Gregor, $2,782 last June 25 and a 
bank at Bagley, Wis., about $2,000 
last summer. 

The announcement made no men
tion about the farm itself or who 
held the mortgage on it. 

Greathouse was arrested a few 
hours after the Farmersburg hold
up and at that time told authorities 
he robbed banks to raise money to 
operate the farm. 

WhUe awaiting court action 
Greathouse escaped from the coun
ty jaU here Tuesday but was re
captured. He was given a life 
sentence in District Court Wednes
day after he told the court, "Give 
me the works." 

Prol. to Present 
Papers at Meet 

Prof. F . Eugenia Whitehead, 
head of the Department of Home 
Economics, will present two papers 
at a special statewide nutrition 
conference at the University of 
California nex week. 

The conference, which begins 
Dec. 11, is sponsored by the Cali
fornia Agricultural Extension Ser
vices. 

EGG PRICES DOWN 
AlthoUlh the mark.t for small and m.dium sized .ggs held 
study this wllk, the (arg. and extra large prices are sharply 
down. One. allaln It may be mort profitable for you to buy the 
larll.r sb.d .ggl for your family. 

Check tllese prices and compare before you buy! 

Gra~e A Extra Large .... _ ...... . 
Grade A Large _ ...... _ . _ ...... 50cDoL 
Grade A Medium .............. 43c 001. 

Grade ' A Small _ ..... _ ......... 36c 001. 

Grade A Extra Small ...... _ . . . . . 28c 001. 
(only a few available) 

ICE CREAM 
Our flavor of the month . . . OLD ENGLISH 
TOFFEE. is selling very fast and only 79c for 
~ gallon. Chocolate & Vanilla still only 69c 

AS ALWAYS 
Grade A Pasteurized Whole Milk .. 68c Gal. 
Grade A Pasteurized Skim Milk . _. 54c Gal. 
Whipping and CoHee Cream, Fresh Cottage Cheese, Fresh 
Cr.am.ry Butter, and Haldan. Farm Raised Chickens. 

·HALDANE 
fARM DAIRY 

John Dane 
1'IJ miles Southwest of Iowa City on Hwy, 1, 

turn left at the big new sign 
• a.m •• lO:3t I.m. Open Dally 4 p .. m •• 7 p.m. 

Leos' Standard Service 
130 N. Dubuque Phone 7211 

Ive ntade 
the Big Change, have you? 
Now ••• both new STANDARD Gaselil's (ontail 

De-ker to banish iIS-UI. 'reel. I ' 
You need never be stopped cold by gal-line freeze! For 
Standard', Big Change now add. excl\lllive De-leer to 
protect your car against gas.line freeze down to 40· below! 
You get De·leer in 60th new Standard alllOline. at 110 
extra charge .•• 

NEW GOLD ClOWN Su,..p....,.iu", cute power.IOfI8 and 
fuel·walte call1ltd by spark.p1uc crust-just I few tank
fuls rejuvenate mOllt Couled plop! Reeult: \IMl'I report 
extra miles per gallOD. . 

NEW REO ClOWN Klng.Slft ... u'.~ hal octanl higher 
than premium grades of juat I rew yean 1,0. It cute 
starting wear, lengthelll engine life. ,iv .. kiD,-.ize knock· 
free performaDce and economy. 

TAKE OUR ADVICE, SIR 

O.T DI.lel. I 
... YOU'll II GLAD 

.. ' YOU DID 

BUl'!lington ,Street· Standard Service',· 
TONY .IACK - - ::: •. ~'::"'"" WILLIE JORDAN 

COI1\" ,urlln,ton & Clinton 5t...... Open 7 a.m, to 11 p.m , Dial "65 
We'll give your car t'u~ eXl'ert $~andarcl service that it deserves. 

For Top-flight .. rvlce ..• 

¥OGEL STANDARD .SERVIC.E 
801 S. Riverstd. 

l 
Th, 
th .. 
the 
of J 
hUH 
11th 
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Industrial, Publfc 
Institutions Face 
Shortage of Clerks 

Industrial and public institutions 
are faced with a critical shortage 
of clerical personnel which may 
last for 15 to 20 years, an SU I pro
fessor said Thursday. Prof. Ches
ter A. Morgan, acting head of the 
sur Department of Labor and Man
agement, explained that the low 
birth rates of the 1930's were re
sponsible tor the shortage. 

Thc SUI professor spoke on "De-
. 1 veloping Departmental Personnel" I 

at the Medical Rccord Librarians 
Institute, whieh opened Thursday 
al the Iowa Center. 

The In tilulc, which ('nds Satur
day, is co-.sponsored by the SUI 
graduate program in hospital ad- ... , ...... 
minislration and the Iown Associa- .. ~":I:.s,. 
tion of dical Record Librarian~s.~~~~~,~~~~~"~"" .... ·w .. ' ~~ 

SILK STOCKINGS. TH E ~~~ENTH 

Star" SATURDAY 
THRU TUESDAY 

Eva Marie Saint 
Don Murray 
Anthony Franciosa 
lloyd Nolan , 

Th, torn, 
th., twi.ted, . 
the tender love 
of Johnny Pope, 
husband, brothe r, 
father to be I 

DARINGI 

• 

$16,000 Accident Suit Filed 
THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, lowa--Friday, D.c. " I'sr-P .... 7 

SILLS TO SPEAK 

Photographs of 

Miss SUI Contestants 

By Daily Iowan 

and 

Hawkeye 

Photographers. 

- Doors Open 1:15 P.M.
ShoWI I :au - R:~.~ - r.:30 

7:2;1 • 0:15 IoFeatu.re 9 ;1lO" 

B it~ n ;0 
• NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK-END" 
AOUL TS-MATINEES-6Sc 

NITES--SUNDAYS-B5c 
KIDDIES--25c 

'TIS TOWN TALK! 

RlTA HAYWORTtr 

; . A 

Cedar Rapid • • Jow:. 
TonltlP 

IN PERSON 
St.r or Radl. &: 'l·V Fame 

BOBBY HELMS 
famtlol R.eordln,,, 

"f'rauJein" 
"~tv p .. la1 An •• ' " 
"Jlnrte Btll Rotlc" 

plu l 

PUG'S WESTERN 
PLAYBOYS 

.t. 
"noy Mutl GI,I Nile" 

CARROLL BAKER & 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

StudGnt Rate. 50c 
with 10 Card 

-Doors Open I: 1 s-

(Ili i ; l!1:1.1J) 
"ENDS 

Monday" 

'TIS 
TOP 

A $16,000 law suit has been filed 
in Johnson County district court as 
a result of a car-truck accident 
near Hills tast JanuarY 29. 

Leo Fountain, driver of the 
truck, asked damages for perma
nent injuries preventing his usual 
occupation of farming. 

The suit, filed against Clarence 
0_ and Jessie M. Smith, charged 

Mrs. Smith, driver of the car ..... ith 
negligence in connection v;ith the 
accident. 

A damage petition for $16,959 
by 1r. Smlth against Paul Foun
lain, owner of the light truck 
driven by Leo Fountain, and (1 

counter cJaim by Paul Fountain 
{or $1.234 damages on the trucIL. 
are aJrealty on file in district 
courl. 

utCHICAGO 
"'1_ BUSINESSMEN. Vo EXECUTIVES, 

FAMILIES 
D.,iA, a«t.", _ ...... ;.. ,.,iod., .n 
.... iI.ltl. Chin.. ..... _ • • r. " •. 

Prof. Frank D. Sills of the SUI 
D partmeot of Physical Education 
for men ... ·ilJ speak today al the 
re arch section meeting of the 
minois Associatjon for Health. 
Physical Education and Recrea
tion in Chicago. Prof. Sills will !Ii -
cus the role of the teacher and th I 
university professor in doing cor
related research. 

College Student5-$200 
How would you lik to -earn 
$200 Xmas \'8cation in fOur 

home town? 
Call or apply 

J . E. Knill: 
Jelt~rson Hot~1 

• ton_ or TU s. Dec_ 9th or 10th 
2-9 p.m. only 

" .... tly t ..... 
Y ... UA be ... ured 0' c_'or+.~ .e. 
_ ... od.tioAi i. th. h .... 0' tho loop • 
• ..pi..... ~ .. itin, for ,CHI' FREE .. 'r,. 
f .... d Gu •• t C.,cI" f.- the Hotel H.m. 
IItoll, tocl.y. Th. H .... iltoa--p<ol.".d It., 
th. f.mily. ..d hi..... .Ioclltiy., lor 
40wlltowII co.y •• i.lleo .nd COII"OO ... hol
{'i •• lily .t ... Iibl. ,.t" - ,11., •• t ••• 
(with .dy •• c. ootic.) .... ,.,.tio •• u.,· 
ti",. .t til. y •• ' to YOll, tho , .. ,." ... 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

l,,~+.!.J.-I-I-.1 , .. tit. A,. '0' YCHI, " ',.I.".d Gu." PHONE 3240 
C.,d," toclay ••• • t ftO .blig.tioft. 

• THE UtTLE SqUARE 
C.lcogo'. Newest 

IL:JIHI HAM iLTON 
"'referred b, gu.h I. CHICAGO" HOTEL 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN 
1M KANSAS CITY IT'S THE IELLE.IYE HOTEL 

100% AIR·CONDITIONED 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days ..... ... lOe a Word 
Threl Days ....... l2c a Word 
Four Days . .. ..... 14c a Word 
Five Days . ..• _ ... l5c a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 20c a Word 
One Month ... "... 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charlte SOc) 
Display Ads 

One Iasertlon .......... ......... . 
t1.2IHI Colunm Incb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ... . .. .. ..... . 

$1.00 a Column Inch 
fen Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion . ....... .. .... 
SlOe a Column Inch 

DiAl 

4191 

Rooms for Rent Personal Loans 

F111UIISKED room to oub-Iea 
&e m ler. 13U. 

lor M"t PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlle ... 
12-7 phono,raphl •• por" rqulpmrnt. Jfo~k. 

E),e Loan Co., 718 Ronald.. 12-22 
DESI'RABLE flrlt floor al r~plnl TOO",. 

g,aduate . tuClent.. Stnfle or double . 
a-OI29. 12-7 Aparrment for Rent 

ROOJ.f for two ,raduale. or workln. A TTRACTIVE lurn~hed one room 
women. 8-(2118. 12-28 IParltnrnl. Phon. a-~2n. Prlvltt 

NICE ROOM. 8-2~18. 
bath . One bl""k 'rom bu.ln~u dUlrlcl; 

12-28r $O~.oo per ",Onl" with utlUlUe. paId. 
a-O-OM for men. OJal 8-1218 liter 5 -p.m-. J2~21 

anll week-end.. 12-1' STUDIO Apartment In CoralvlllP. DIal 
'-UH 12-18r 

Riders Wanted 
--_ .. _------

Femcole Help Won red 

DRIVlNG ~tl burtih Chrlotm... Call WOMAN lor Joumnllom Readl", Room; 
.-'!1l64 bet e n 5 and 7 p .m . 12-7 pe,m nenl poolUon. JournallllTl ex-
~AS 10 New yo,k call 2320. pprl no" or edueaUon pr~t -rred: bpln, 

, • -12-12' not n c ...... y_ Call :d148 lor an ap' ____________ _ polnunent. 12-7 

TO DENVER : Lcavlnc December 20th . 
Box 65. Kalona, Phone 32. 12-10 Instruction 

Miscellaneous for SOle-- BALLROOM dnnee l.uon.. Sl>«la 
rate. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial NBS 

USED double well sink. mlx!n, laucel 
and rim. fU. ~3O. 13-' Work Wonted 

P,.., for Solf! 
Typing 

------'-'--....:;..----- BABY clrrlile ,101).00 ; automllUc balh- CHRISTMAS puppl"" lor .al. . Chi· 
12-22 In.tte. '10.00; blby ba l ket. coUnl)- hllahua. Box~r and Collie. Dlnl 

Ilble. wheel. . p.OO; Slerlll~er. ".00. '-C243. 12-18 
l-~ 8-1.~8. 12·8 

TYP1NG 8-1678. 

TYPING. 3174. 
- COCKERS for ChrlJlm ... Dial 4Il00. 

TYPING and edIUn. . 8-3386. 12-14 AFTER 8 TuXedO and dlnn.r Jacket. 12-nR c. -------=------- Size fa ; worn only Iwlce. Phon. 
TYPINg, mlmeo,...phlnc. Notary Pub- 8-0870. 1:-10 FOR SALE-cunranlecd eanar)' .Inaera. 

lie. Mary V. Bums. 601 Iowa Slate _ _ 2612. 12-29fe 
Bank Bulldln,. Dial 2856. lJ-IS RED Velvet and WhIte Tulle Formal 

TYPING 01 ali kInds. Thesl. work. a 
SIze 14. Phone 4406 aflu 5 p.m. 1-~ 

,pp~I"ty. Ex-CommueJal t.aeher. GAS .\ove~. D.lal 5230. 12-ct 
Guaranteed. DIal 8-Un. 12-12 ----

ELECTRIC tr.Jn: hockey ,kale'. blzc 8. 
TYPING. 8-G004 .. 11-12 Formal: site 14 . 5626. 

12-10, FOR your perlOnal Chrl.tma. CarCl. 
------------- and allOrtmen" 01 cordi alon, wIth 
TYPING. 5168. U.sr numeroWl oth ... ,111.& o .... est\on.o. Dial 

TYPING. 8-0437. 

~------------- 2807. 12-8 
Typln,. .-oW. 10-27r 

FOR SAUl. Jeweled recondlUoned 

------------.------------
You'll 
Save 

Money 
With 

For Renl 

If) ce $4.00 monlh\Y. 
U·18 

Rides Wonted 

JITOE to N V. C vlctnlt, around !)p-
cember 20th. GIlS4. U -S 

COl1PLE dt tro. round t,tp rldo to 
w. hln,ton. D .C.. C.hrutma.. Will 

.harr ex pen" Phone 11-2413. 12.' 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

, .. LINn. 1M. 

Fine Selection 

USED 
Autom.tic W ..... ,. 

$50.nduP 
Columbia 
Picture , .. TECHNICO' nn. '-14'" walch'" al reasonable price •. WaYMn 

~n. _____________ J ewelry. 1_' I'YPING, IBM - IDOl. KJ.W 
GR£En 

51Rmp5 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

"TWO LAZY CROWS" al. Plenty of evec,thln,. l'hone I T railer for Rent ROCK-EYE Loan moved to 7IQ Ronaldo 

~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~ 1955 Anderson S3 n. AU-Modern mo- ~. 11-4 

THEIR LIPS BURNED TOGETHER 

SHOWING 

bile home. Students are POOUnc rides. iilii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
:Ie mlle. we I on Hwy. 6 or 4 mile. 
ea.~ of Marenlo. Ph. Maren.o 2-4268. FOR SALE 
Iowa VaUey Trailer Estates. lJ-12 

Autos for Sale 

1951 Ford. Best OLter. Phone 8-0120. 
12-6 

ItIi:I CHEVROI.ET hard-top ~. Pllone 
f69Z after 6 p.m. 12-1 

BLONDIE 

ltSJ 30 ft. P.c.mak.r Tr.iI.r 
1853 30 ft . Pacemaker T,aller House. 
[l11mII!dlale PO_Sllon. See a~ LIncoln 
Wa, Trailer Court on Hwy. 30 west oC 
Cedar Rapid •. lot 17. For InformaLlon 
contacl Kenneth Sholly al Fe,,'" TraU
e' Court. Cedar RapId •• Lot 14 . 12-14 

RIVERSIDE 
SH ELL service 

Pul CbrIAUa.. Pre,. 

Next to Benner's i 

Iy 

Wrlnger.type w ..... ,. 

TERMS AVAlLA8L1 

Foster Maytag 

CHI C YOUNG 

, 
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STUDENT POl:L- . a~os?~~ tbe stadiwll and TV camer.\ . . Charming,· But Tri~ial -
,OGad ''' 'd . fro~:"..gi! 'I Yes, 2,821 or 77 per' cent. No, 851 : 

I ~. ~ - i ' t .!- \... "0 D. H <'Yes' abov~. would yOIl 
"8. It' JNo' ato~e. -explaid the actually be willing to participate ill 

type of restriction you would fa. the Hawk·J Card Section in the 
\'or." South stands?" 

~y. .. AJautus 
- by Julian Smith, Review Board Member 

GI~D Zimmerman, Ea, Rockwell Yes, 1,514. No, 1,639 or 52 per Th. ~1 ....... hl .. 1 - or I'lnlw •. 
City, chairman of the special proj. «;cnt. ~~!~:r~\hO.,'!':.~~~ej..~~:UI~!·:ruS~';;: ly to the color and navor or the makings of a rine comedilln. Mar- I t('ntional, it ClUed in well in the;-
ects 8ub-committec of the Student Zimme;-rman said tha he waS I.), .)."'; Manl .. hmu. I - .... b.'1 production, as did the funotioll~ gl.lret ~uchols was bawdy, braSh ' 1 spirit of the production and did 
Council which took charge of the surprised and pleased at the reo ~:~I~~r:.r·~":.;;;n~:r'~~~lm~;";':I:: stylized setting designed by Rich· and . bOI~terou~ as the courtesan, not seem obtrusive. Nancy Hendel'· 
poll, said the answers to this part spon e to question 80. He said ••• hma. II - 0 .... X.,te: M ..... I.- ard Baschky by which the Roman and Marton MIchael was comically son and Kenneth Ream also 
'Of the question were many and that Ihose willing to sit in the ~"'~f!:I~~u~:~U~~·II:~!:;· Th. T~:::: theater of 2,000 years ago came shrewish as the wife. Oscar Korte aroused a number of chuckles in 
h:lve not yet heen studied thorough- south stands numbered many more Nlnc, Hn'''lOo: Th. W.,. - MI,I.n alive for an hour·and-a-half. got more laugh mileage out of his minor roles. 
I)'. ' than he expected. Mlch •• I: Tbe Fllher - 00011. 81,lb· 1 Menaeehmus than d'd R b t lin,: The Ooclor _ K.nnetb MII- T le characters in this play, un- I ~ er All in all , "The Menaechmi'" may 

It is Impossible to determine yet. Zimmerman said that of the 5,750 lb .... , TIl •• llv" - L,I. FI.ber, fortunately, are Intentionally stoclr, Bakler, ~hohseemled to be a bit too best be compared to an affal'r wI'th 
he 1 

R.b .. \ plnabel, Robert Ho ... ry. d th I II f I'ttl d ser ous 10 t e ro e, . . . 
sa d, whether any of the sugges. polls which the Council mailed Ollt Dlro.lo, - lIarrol' C, SbUtl.r. an e ro es a ow or lee· a courtesan: charmmg begUiling 

I NEW DELTA CHI PLEDGES 
'l1J pdt .. ~11l lluClaJ h .tte l'll j~y 

reccnliy pledged si)( new memberS. 
Those pledged are: Tom Morri

son, AI , Washington, la .; John 

lJuhl, Al, Dunoullson: Dick Gi • 
Iltll ~ 1\1 , ~I<th ' 'cIIIN'; Uob Elil 
A2, Storm Lake; Jack DeBf4b 
Al, Cedar Falls ; and Jerry Parke;' 
AI, Ottumwa I 

$$-SAVE-$$ 
ADULTS $1.25 CHILDREN $1.00 

Walt'~.~~I~~~ Shop 
On the Corner Next to Koser'. Grocery 

IN CORALVILLE 
tion ·from "2B" will be considered to students not living in organized The ancient problem (going back velopment and differentiation. Kennetfl Matthews, as the doctor, pleasurable for the mo~ent,'but of: 
by. the Council. housing units, only 870 were re. 2,200 years l of whioh twin has the Pudgy Stanl~y Doe~r, al the para. eot one of the major laughs in ' the fering nothing of a lasting nature Hours FREE PARKI NG Drive Out 

"C. Are you in favor of any reo tumed. Toni (or in this case, the Brush) slt~, was hIghly, amusln( . ln his SeC01lJ,d act when his costume began after the moment has passed. 11 is I 8 am·5:30 pm Tod.y 

strl t
· the be f d H 'd h r I h' ammatlon and deliver". lind haslh" com ng apart, and although unin· amusing, but trl·vI·al. ----... ---"!'-"---~"!'-"----~,;;;;.;..-,f 

c Ion on num r 0 stu ent e sal e e t t IS was because curled up for a pleasant 2·week ~ . .. c~'" ~ the ~~ ~ ~ Mg~~atiM ~Q~theUn~w~~T~ake~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Re~ylng yes were 1,743 or 48 per through which these students could night. Plautus's "The Menaeeh. I \ 

cent or the students returning the participate in the poll. lnstead, mit! "_ though charming enough _ r 
poUs; 1,1193 said no. they were asked to return their lacks the satire of Aristophanes, ~ 

the replies on question number polls to boxes placed on campus. the character insight oC Moliere, S 
two were so evenly divided, soid Zimmerman said that the highest the wit of Shaw, and the versatility ' ~S \ 
Teter. that the Council will not be percentage of students returning of Shakespeare. 
able to determine a course of ac- the ~al1ots was in Currier Hall WiUl I r • C I tion -on car restriction from til" n act,' The omedy of Errors" 

~ 96 per cent. and "The Boys from Syracuse," 
polls. both modeled on "The Menaechmi" • 

"', Do )'ou think the sm Student contoin more Intrigue and verve ' 
Council bas lierved its functions of Ambulance Rolls· than the Ir:lOslated version staged , ' 
leadin" representing and serving , last night. 
u ' !he spokes~n of the Student Man Hospitalized However, granting the limitations 
BodJ so far .this year?" Y 2 _. of Roman comedy, and farce in 

es; ,_ or 73 per cent. No. 958. JIosea Smith, 72, is in University !lartieular, Director Harrold Shif. 
"4. Do IOU think stlJdcnts would Hospitals for observation today af· fler has fashioned an unusual and 

be better represented by a student ' Jilvernment' reapportionment with ter a southbound ambulance he delightful production of comedy for 
jl,popuI8rl)' elected president?" was in rolled over on tile new High. its own sake. It is low comedy, to 

Y 2 8 'ht 'I h [ be sure, lull of bul(oonery. impu-
~. eSt 1.759. No, 1,894 or 53 per way 1 elg ml es sout 0 Cedar dence, bawdiness, and exaggeration 
!:elit,. Rapids about 12:50 p.m. Thursday. of plot and character, but it has 

~'5~ D9 you feel there is a need The ambuloncc, reportedly be- been done with good taste and is 
fo1' • new. classroom structures at longing to the Block Funeral Home above the level of Abbott·and.Cos· 
sun" in Watel'loo, apparently swerved tello slapstick. 

~f!S, 3,l6'l or 88 per cent. No 446. off the right hand portion of the The original costumes, designed 
'I, Are )'011 concerned about or roadway and veered back acrosS by Rosemary Stevens and based 

a.~~ of the current capital appro- r,e road and down nn embankment. on Roman silhouettes, added great· 
prl8tiollS problem arising out of It rolled over once and came to rest I' 
~ve~t Loveless' veto earlier this on its wheels in an open field. CHINA FILM 
)'flar1 . , , . Two others in the ambulance Indo·China will be the subject 
l ~es: ~.445 or 6\1 per cent. No, ~ere examined at University Hos- I of a film-lecture by William G. 
' , ' , . pltals and released. The accident I Campbell Sunday at 8 p.m. In Mac
. Tiller -~Id the opinions obtatned was investigated by Iowa .Hlghway bride Auditorium. The program 
~th q~.tio~ five and six were for P.atrolman Bill Walke of Cedar Ra-, will be sponsored by tlle Iowa 
~ ~uncn s use, If. a.nd when a plds. Moutaineers. 

,ltqt~on '.~rlses requlrmg Council ~iiiiiiiiiii~ii1iijiij~ 
.~'I~!I: " ~~~ 
;1 ~7. , Student Council is studying a . 
$t~de~t Discount Service which is J h C I I 
tllry ac~ive in many universities. 0 nson ounty s argest and best 
~etall .stores belonging to the serv
l~, ofrer discOWlls ranging from 
,tell to thirty per cent of retail cOllt 
~ stu4,eats ,only, The service would 
cost 'I for a studenl to join. Stores 
~o,~d~be vllried as to merchandise, 

~
e. ,;~ cl~hln,. ,camera, grocery. gas· 
ble~n.et;c. · ' 

4''11. : Would you be interested in 
par~(cipating ' in such a discount 
program?" 

Yes, 3,530 or &4 per cent. No, 230. 
"S, Would you normally patron· 

ize . pnly the .4tores handling items 
~r the. diseount program if you 
~e. ·a member?" 

Selection of 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
- From Canada -

Wreaths made to order - Nuts 

Apples - Potatoes. Grapefruit and Oranges 

CORAL F··RUIT MARKET .,Y'es: .. 3'.ou:or &J. per, cent. No, 606, 
~ ~ .. ' It. ,La.sf; YJ!Ju .. · the: , Reserlled Open All D.y Sunday 

~«I'tinM .11rogram for ' students at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
W.st on No.6 

WIi~;'J~ttian game$'.wa'~ Instituted. 
JffQ(S1 ~Qt~ wl;!re ma9i this year, 
I ,~ ... ·''pI~Iq~~ulf !:Wo' tic,kets ,in the 
UnJOu .. etc, r· .••. ... '.," ,,".' . . ' 
; ,, 00. ·y~u .thllik the reserve seat 
P .... ~ fOdeqbate~ QR Would 
)tOlr be \P . (avQr of returnihg to the I 
phi •. fir,s~Qil1e"irst'SJ:rve arrange-
ment.lD' tbe stadium?" . 

ftt!.S!rv-ed.· ~,9!9 or 811 per cent. I 
Fil'~t-colJle·first-serve, 726'. 

'~" iI B; ~ the' student" pOpulation 
incr~8S48~ ,tbe present student sec
tion. wijl ~. filled w capacity. The 
overl19w . ~.o.qld '\le :forced into the 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

U.S. Choice 

BE.EF .. 
ROASt': 
Morrell's Fahey 

SLICED 
·BAGON 
Morrell's All Meat 4 3 c 
FRANKS lb. . 

Blue Star I • 

MEAT"'·' 
I. 

'PIES' 
Van Camp's 

FLORIDA Marsh Seedless 

Florida, Full 0' Juice , 

ORANGES 2 doz. 39t 
NAVEL 

Bananas 
DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE MIX 
Devils Food, Spice, White Marble, 

Yellow, Burnt Sugar 

4 boxes $1 00 
JlQrth (blead:l.ers, 

(']'I,Mre ~'s been discussion of 
moving the students frdm the \'IOrUl 
40 yar~s: of .i/l~ wesl ' stands to the I 
south 40 f.a'rtfs In the west stands -
tl!1U en@~\jpi tl)e . overflow to sit in 
tbe .ne*et\ . better-view horseshoe 

Rich Brand HyVee Hawaiian 

PINEAPPLE JUICE~ 29c 
(south ItaqdSI. · . , 
. "Would' YOIt ~ ' j" faVo~ of this?" I 
tJai~S'!.,~. ~~ . 85.3 I'6f cent. No. 

· ··. ' C: .PriSently the Hawk·[ Pep 
(,JIu~ i~ll1 ; ill" :tbe stucieftt section, 
"cIUJ.d 'J~ ~ In; favol' pf moving, it 

, klt&Jl'e.. ~ter;. ~ lraU of the south 
~~ ,it. _a1l;~.~tion lind thus 
~l ~. ~ ~tion be visi:t!'o:! 

, MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 
, 

C .. E. RICHARD & SONS 
.'dEAT PACKERS 

MUI~atin., Iowa 

TO , IGHT 
\ 

With 

'The Fabulous 

Tickets Available at 
South Lobby of 

Union 
,~.ue '~llf611PI.ll 

. ,. 

en, Thll Coupon 

CdUPON 

. White Sail 

I 
,Toilet tissue 

i ~ 
u 

,. 

4 With 
.t-

U Rolls ¢ This 

Coupon 
. , 

Plul FREE Wash, Cloth 

Hunt'. Fr:uit;"Cocktail , . . 

:J.rom O J? I Fancy Holiday I b ba 
ur (J:Jaker';f • 9 

9~~ 79(, ~~;~D 39c New 
I Ch'ocolate Chip 

0
1 Cakes . 

.g' 

Almonds ~ 
;;' 
n 

t 
Glazed 

doz·49( 

• • • 

Donuts Filberts • • • • 

Elite-
Choc. Covered Brazils 'b,39' 
Cherries 39'c • • • • 

Pecans • a • • Ib.49' 

""AYt rD tHO" III 

'. ,. " Any 

5 
for 

. 
Cockof H I I A · t 
Th. Walk . a :V~S. prlco S 

'$GIW, Realis 
$ 00. 

227 Kirkwood 

0,," W"kd.YI 
, A,M, to , P,M • 

, I 

.... 




